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I Index, cont¡nued
:  16  Member  p ro f ¡ les
(Attached)
31 Tes t imon ia ls
(Attached)
tl
32 Printout of the roommates,com home page
'; (Attached)
r 33 Printout of resource page on
roommates.com web site
s (Attached)




l: 36 Contact potential roommates page from
the mail center for roommates.com
r:i (Attached)
Question marked: Page Line
I 5
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r The deposition of BRyAN A. PETERS, a witness
I hèrein, was taken pursuant to Notice of Taking
I Deposition, before Judy E. Love-Hosler, Arizona
to Certif ied Shorthand Reporter No. 50540, at 16441 North
ì L 91st Street, Scottsdale, Arizona, on Tuesday, July 27,


















O. Anything affecting your memory --
medication today that you're on today that might affect
that?
A. No.
O. Let's start with your background.
Do you have any college degrees?
A. I have one, a bachelor's degree.
O. And what was that in?
A. Photography, with a minor in business.
A. Any graduate school work?
A. No.
O. Any other training that you've attended
that is related to your current employment?
A. No training.
O. No training. Okay.
Let me go ahead and ask you what ¡s your
current employment?
A. What do you mean?
O. Where are you employed?
A. I don't really call myself employed, but
lwork for -- | own Vianet lnternet Services.
O. So you're self-employed with Vianet?
A. Yes.




3 Tuesday, July 27,2004
3 10:00 a.m.
4
i  BRYAN A. PETERS
,j a witness herein, after having been first duly sworn,
r testified as follows:
I  Q.  (BY MR. RHOADES) Good morning,
" Mr. Peters. Could you state your full name for the
ro record, and, I guess, go ahead and spell your names for
! I the reporter?
I :
1_?
A. Bryan, B-r-y-a-n, A-l-a-n, p-e-t-e_r_s.
O. And have you ever been in a deposition
Do you understand that?
A. Yes.
O. ls there anything today that would
t¡ before?
i.s A. No.
iå O. My one admonit ion at the beginning is
tt  just to say you just took an oath, and I just want ro
l3 make sure you understand that that oath makes your
r e statements today - gives them the same etfect and force













A. How far back?
O. Let's just go back three years.
A. Three years back would just be that I
worked as a web site developer.
O. And who did you work as a developer for?
A. lt was Wavemaker, Incorporated.
a. Where did you learn how to develoo
websites?
A. I did it in school as a project, and I
learned on the job.
O. So did you have a job before the one you
just described that you learned how to develop websites?
A. No.
O. You just learned --
A. I f igured it out. Just for fun.
O. When did you start Vianet?
A. Well, the name has changed. So Manet
started - | couldn't even tell you the exact date. I
know it's recent.
O. Like --
A. There are too many dates to remember.
O. Líke a year maybe?
A. I couldn't glve an exact date. I could
approximate.
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anything about him.
O. Do you all pay him to keep his photo and
name up there?
A. No.
A. Under the category what they are
saying - let me see. In this box here, what they are
saying, is that a testimonial?
A. Yes.
a lf we can go back to some computer
lingo, how are you able to do it on the home page, bring
up a testimonial on to the home page like that?
MR. ALGER: Asked and answered.
O. (BY MR. RHOADES) ls it Java Script or
HTML?
A. Neither.
O. What are you using to do that?
A. The site is built in different
languages; but in this case, it is pHp, the behind the
scenes work.
O. And what does pHp stand for?
A.  ldon' t 'know.
O. Let the record reflect hat Mr. Alger
¡ust threw his hand up in the air when I asked that
question. I don't know why we've got, you know, we are
showing that sort of -
P a g e  1 1 0
MR. ALGER: Because my witness isn,t
here to give you a tutorial on how websites operate.
MR. RHOADES: He.s here to tel l  me how
his web site works.
MR.  ALGER:  R igh t .
MR. RHOADES; l f  he,s using a phrase
l ike PHP and I ask what does that stand for, that is a
perfect ly reasonable question to ask.
MR. ALGER: l t  actual ly is, but you can
also obtain your own expert and discuss the differenr
programing options that web site masters have.
He is not here to give you an elementary
school primer on how websites operate. We have gone
over this test imony before. So ask your questions, but






MR. RHOADES: t ,m not  ask ing - -
MR. ALGER; you're talking over me,
counsel.
MR. RHOADES: Ihis is ridiculous.
MR. ALGER; you can retain an expert and
he can explain to you what pHp is, but thís witness
doesn't need to do that.




:  stood for
July 21,2004
Page  1 ' l 1
MR. ALGER: No. You asked him what it














i t  is.
MR. ALGER: That's not true, counsel.
He certainly does know what it is. He doesn,t know what
it stands for.
a.  (BY MR. RHOADES) What  is  pHp?
A. lt 's a script language for the internet.
O. How is it different from SeL?
A. SQL is specifically for data bases.
They are totally unrelated.
O. So the testimonials are not kept in the
data base?
A. lt 's a text f i le.
a. A text f i le.
O. When websites have the words "powered by
roommates.com," what does that mean?
A. Can you give me an example of one that
says that?
O. Homestore.com.
A. That is just letting the user know
before they fi l l  out the information that they wil l be
ta ken to room mates.com.




I you're not part of that computer server, you,re not
powering that server in any way?
A. No.
O. Have you ever had any tai housing
kaining?
,; A. NO.
7 Q. To your knowledge, has anyone at
8 roommates.com, any employee ever had any tair housing
" train¡ng?
A. Not to my knowledge.
MR. RHOADES: I want to take a
five-minute break.
(Recess taken.)
a. (BY MR. RHOADES) So Mr. peters, looking
at Exhibit 9, have you had a chance to review the entire
exhibit and all i ts pages?
A. ls  th is  at l  Exhib i t  9?
O. Yes.
A.  Wel l ,  lcould go through i t .
MR. ALGER: Let the record reflect he's
reviewed it with counsel.
O.  (BY MR. RHOADES) Okay.  Now, looking at
the first member profile in Exhibit 9, which is entiüed
johnny25, you've reviewed that. Correct?
A. Yes.
1400-2274s77 Page 109 to PaSç 112-000131-
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P a g e  1 1 3
t Q. And is it a true and accurate
: representation of a member profi le from roommates.com?
3 A. I have no reason to doubt that it is or
4 ¡sn't.
s Q. That it is or isn't?
¡ A. And I have no reason to doubt that it
7 ¡sn't.
s O. So is that a yes?
s A. Yes.
ro O. Okay. And can we go ahead and stipulate
rr that the rest ofthe exhibits or the rest of the pages
r: in Exhibit 9 - well, actually, we had names. Okay.
t3 We're going to name off some names of some member
rr profi les into the record.
rs MR. ALGER: Why don't we make the record
r; reflecting that. What has happened is counsel has
i: spoken and l 've alsq talked to the witness, and we have
rg identif ied the profi les that are in Exhibit 9 for which
I a the answer would be the same as the witness' response to
:0 the questions regarding johnny2S.
:L MR. RHOADES: Great .
:: MR. RHOADES: And these are the names of
:¡ the profi les in Exhibit 9 that we're agreeing to:












MR. ALGER: Actually, S{-o-w-e-g-u-y.
MR. RHOADES: Okay. That is the correct
Exhib i t  13.
MR. ALGER: Is there anything in 13?
MR. RHOADES: Yeah.  There 's  one.







These have been reviewed among counsel, and also, with
the witness, and the answers would be the same by the
witness as to profi les.
MR. RHOADES: J. Melchor, m-eJ-c-h-o-r.
MR. ALGER; We are up to Exhibit 14, and
l've reviewed them with counsel, and I also reviewed
them with the witness, and the answers by the witness
would be the same for the following profi les.
I  r  MR: RHOADES: Riverman, and that 's i t .
i ' :  MR.  ALGER:  And then,  Exh ib i t  16 ,  the
:. '  same thing. I  reviewed them with counsel and with the
:" witness, and the answers by the witness would be the
r'  same as to the fol lowing profì les.
MR. RHOADES: Christ iangrl,  and that is
gir l  without the l ;  whitekenneth; globow, g-l-o-b-o-w.
His nickname is hhan; christ inetpa, and Asian-American,
hyphenated Asian-Am erican.









P a g e  1 1 4
Samson8; kentc; and harshrlity, but
reality is spelled without he E, and the A2AOL.
Now, looking on to Exhibit 10 -
MR. ALGER: Okay. And we did the same
thing with regard to Exhibit 10. I discussed these with
the witness, and I have reviewed them with the witness,
and the answer would be the same for the following
profi les that Mr. Rhoades wil l read into the record.
MR. RHOADES: Gkaven; Thomasf; cdmsteve;
r0 gracepeace; archangelTTT; patk; bethp5T; sassyl lady;
t t flavoredd, and hawthorn.
l :  MR. ALGER: And the witness also has in
I3 front of him Exhibit  11, and we discussed these as well ,
l ¡  counsel and l ,  and also, lreviewed them with the
ts witness and the answers would be the same for the
t; profì les that Mr. Rhoades wil l  read into the record.
r r  MR.  RHOADES:  Mr toy2001;hoody;  vbke;
ls and jcteacher.
So moving on to No.  12.
MR. ALGER: The same th ing here.  I
discussed them with counsel and reviewed them with the
witness, and the answers would be the same for the
following profi les.
24 MR. RHOADES: And we just have one on
2s Exhibit 12 and it's stogie, S-t-o-g-i-e.
I ' l
: 0
|  ^ ^
-. í
: 3












P a g e  1 1 6
MR. RHOADES: That's i t .
MR.  RHOADES:  So I  th ink  I  have l i ke
another half-hour left .  So i f  I  could have a 10-minute
break, wè wil l  be close to done.
(Recess  taken. )
O.  (BY MR.  RHOADES)  I  don ' t  have cop ies  o f
this yet, so we' l l  have to make copies as soon as we are
done. I  want to hand you Plaint i f fs 31, and let you
and counsel take a look at i t .  too.
MR. ALGER: Okay.
O (BY MR. RHOADES) Do you recognize it?
A. l 've never read it before, but it looks
l ike something f rom our  s¡ te.
MR. ALGER: This looks l ike a s ingle
page,  page 13,  f rom a mul t ip le page pr intout  of  member
testimonials. Right?
MR. RHOADES: l t  is .
MR. ALGER: And vou circled this one.
r i Are you --
: : ' ,  O.  (BY MR.  RHOADES)  No,  jus t  look ing  a t
j  !  the whole page, does i t  look l ike a true and àccurate
rt page taken from roommates.com's test imonials ect ion?
t: i  A. l t  looks l ike i t .  I  have no reason to
rr bel¡eve that i t  isn't .
: : ,  O. And direct ing your attention to 232, the
-000132-
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: BRYAN A, PETERS
: FAIR HOUSING COUNOIL oF SAN FERNANDO
VALLEY, FAIR HOUSING COUNCIL OF SAN





;  Tuesday,  Ju\y27,2004
: ;  J U R A T
" l, BRYAN A. PETERS, having read the
i. foregoing deposition consisting of nìy testimony at the
i: aforementioned time and place, do hereby attest o the
i: correctness and truthfulness of the transcript under
r:, penalty of perjury,
t ì
(S igned)






r STATE OF ARTZONA )
:  ) s s :
:, COUNTY OF MAR|COPA )
BE lT KNOWN that the foregoing examination
' j  under oath was taken before me, JUDy E. LOVE-HOSLER,
; Arizona Certified Shorthand Reporter #50540; that the
"r witness, BRYAN A. PETERS, before testifying, was duty
r sworn by me to testify to the whole truth: that the
i ' i  questions propounded to the witness and the answers of
I I  the witness thereto were taken down by me in shorthand
t: and thereafter reduced to print under my direct ion; that
ì: i  the foregoing pages are a true and correct transcript of
rì  al l  proceedings had upon the taking of said deposit ion.
Ì ' r  I  FURTHER CERTIFY that I  am in no way
r,;  related to any of the part ies hereto, nor am I in any
l7 way interested in the outcome hereof.
r€ DATED at Scottsdale, Arizona, this 6th day
rq  o fAugust ,2004.
2 0
Judy E. Love-Hosler
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36O4c: l_oolc i r r< l  for '¿¡  r ' r l r - lnr  ì lou have lTt l l l  F l
View Prof i le
[--nIt¡r ' nickrt.¡me I
,'lvtember prof¡le




Da te  ava i l ab le :
isa
iË Ut i l i t ies inc luded:
'fr
'  Fea tu res :
Residence & Vic in i ty
Bu i l d i ng :
Fea tu res :
Locat¡on:
Cross st reets & nrap:
.  




Smok ing  hab i t s :
Clearr l iness:
Ch i l d ren :
Pets:
Ch a ra cter:
I -ffi|
$  450  pe r  mon th  +  $200  depos i t
Month to morrtlr
Ava i l ab le  Now!
Electr ic i ty ,  Gas
Pr ivate becl roonr ,  Closet ,  Telephorre hookup
[E å:il,, l-[ä,i åJl"lÌ,,- i{Þ.i fsirl,Í;,l
Apartment ,  2 bed,  1 t rath
Washer/dryer  in  uni t
(West)  Los Angeles,  CA
fai r fax and melrose -  map
Bus l ine,  Din ing,  Parks/Recleat ion,  Shopping mal l
Last  act iv i ty :  Wi th in 1 d"ry
I)agc I ol '2
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Age group:  25-40
Gender :  Fema le  ( s t ra igh t )
Snroking:  uts ide sn ' ìokrr rc¡  okay
Cleanl iness level :  Clean,  Averagc
Pets;  No pets p lease
Ch i l d ren :  No  ch i l d ren  p lease
Comments
im looking for an ASIAN FEMALE OR LURO GIRL that i ca¡t connect with and or ntaybe be
helpful itt that aspect of life.its very peaceful here and as fdr as apartment Iiving its d great
set up. its only a 6 unit buildirtg arrcl only I person lives on I side and only 4 units on the
other.¡ will not rcspond to anyone who just leave 's a rtumber or has a profile witlt out
cont¡nenls.i can L-te reached at' jtn3556@Yahoo.com thanks
l)agc J r.rl .Ì
Term s o[_S_eryLE I P.]_ryacv SIAle_Den_t
G)2000-2003 l ìoornrn¿j tc .com, t_ l .C.
lE g:;* lÆl ¡T,,9"',pn"" rffii r.,'.1ì1f;:'1
-000135-
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l{oonrnrates.com - Prolì le
Roommdtes.conr
l ' rv Þlar,- l " ,cr I  Por¡rr"r  -( . iearr-h I  Mai l  {-err tcr I  Resources I  Sirr t"r¡ lort  I  L.oootrt  I  oat i r tg
Â < - c o u n L  S e t t i n g s
)  t  r l i t  ¡ r r o f i l c
) l : . i l i t  cr.rr.r i . l  Oi lC[t ç:; f
) l::(lit rìickniì,tTt_e_
l t chl ¡:ass-¡nl_o_Ld
Þ FlatchPl¡rs
Þ l:'rr¿ ¡l ttp-ti[iCa-tt_çtr
) Ltr:¿ctiv. l te
V i e w  P r o f i l e
I  r t l r ' r  r ì t ( : k t ì ¡ t Ì l e :
i'A







Da l .e , r va i l ab le :
:q
. f r ,  Ut i l i t ies inc ludr :d:
' ã
v Fe.r l .ures:
Residence & Vic in i ty
BL r i l d i ng :
I  ea IU|es:
Locat io¡- l :
C-r'oss strcets & tn,t¡::




Sntoki r rg l rabi ts :
Clea r r l iness:
C-hi lc l rcn:
Pe tS :
(. lr a rrr ctc r' :
r H
$ 450 pe|  r l ]onth t .  $200 c ieposi t
Mont l r  to  mont l r
Avai lable Norry l
Electr ic i ty ,  Gr:s
Pr ivate l . ¡er l roorn,  Closel ,  -Tele¡r l rone l rookup
N Ëå"* Lffii #,l"'l?,"* Lw*,l fiBi]lÍå,f
Apartnrent ,  2  bed,  I  l . la th
W..tsltct /clt yrìr ' i11 unit
(Wcst)  t -os Atrgc l r :s ,  CA
fairfax ancJ rlclrosc - trr¿B
Bus l i r re,  Drrr ing,  P.r rks/Recr  eat ion,  Shopping mal l
":i'¡
Last  act ¡v i ty :  Wi th in 1 day
l )agc I ol '2




Clr i lc l r t :n  tv i l l  not  l l r :  l iv in t l  r ¡ r i t l r  us
Cat(  s  )
o--
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l{oolllrnates.com - l 'rol lle
t  { r , t? . :
jo l r r rnny25's Preferences
Age qroup:  25-40
Gender :  Fema le  ( s t ra i c ¡ l t t )
Srr rok ing:  Ot l ts ide st ì ' ìok¡ t t t ¡  okay
Clca¡ l l incss levc l :  Cleatr ,  Avcragt :
[ )ets :  No pets p lease




i t t t  looki¡trt  [ot an ASIAN I: l :MAl. l  OR II l l l1 (; lRl-t lÊ|.  icdtt t :<tnnect wi lh and or ntaylte be
ltel¡t f t t l  in l l t , , t(  ,1: i l )e(l  ol ' l i le. i ls vety ¡. t t 'ac.elr. t l  hete anri  a.s f¿r ' . ls dparlnletÌ l  l iv inq i ts , t  i ¡re-at
sel t tp. i ls only , , t  6 t t t t i l  l tui lr l int l  ¿tt tr l  ¡>t¡ lv I  l )etsotl  l ivttç ctn 1 side- and ort l¡ t  4 t . , ,r¡¡n on t l t t t
o| l tet. i  tat i l l  t t t ' t l  respc'tnd lo i l r tyt-trrt? t t ,hct. i t tsl  /e.?ve '-c ¿t t tuntl¡et or l t , ls a l) t  of¡ le wil l i  ot. t l
( :( lnrrrÌ(?/ì1.s. ¡ (¿t) l . te te. lcl ted al i ln-ì556(ìYaltoQ.(ott1 l l t , t t tks
l  ¿ rL { ç  !  ( , 1
T erLì_I! 
_Q [ 5 (j t_v_içe l f]_ t-\G ty_S_Lo!ç 0t el]_t
( i)2O0() 
. /00.J l loonìrì ìate ru-rm. l . l .C.
|}J 8å"* l.H"l Êå9"',i-" iw.: f,:jrlå:J
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Roommates.com - Protì le
'  
' - i  i - i - :  1 : :  J  I
^ . - - i ; - n t  S e i ; . r '  , - <
| 
.-;-. i  -; :=
Þ ,_ . ,  i  l ; ; ,  : r  .  '  .  . , . : ._  . , . .
l  : :  - ;  .  : ' ;  r : ; . -  ì . :  -  - -
l ' : l r l l , i : - < r ; ,  *
l  , ' '  ,= i . i '  t ,u =
)  E ¡ - - ¿ r i  ¡ O i , i ; 3 i i c ; .
Ù  ¡ : . . r - r . f i r , , : i :
.¿  i ew  P ¡ -o f  i i e
; ; i i . : i  , ì i c K i l d r  ì : .
¡ - ^ , ' : l
I -t'ql
, : '  : . i í i i . : í  | l ; ; . ; - :  : . : e s
F i t A :  - j , ' . . . t ;  i t i :  I : - -
¡¡iembe i' pr*fi le
i i f i i n g a t a x y
P h o t o  G a l l e r y
T h e  B a s i c s
Lea 5e  :
r ' Õ L c  l \  ú : l i U l E .
: . L  l . - : - . . . .
L ' L  l ' L l E >  i i i L i U ! f U
ie¿ ir .  i ' ¡s :
R e s i C e n c e  &  V i c i n i t Y
t f  l . - i - . . -
; , ; J i u l  , = >  i
Loca t ion :
a r ^ < c  q f r ê ê i < . +  ñ a n '
\ ¡ / h¿ i ' s  nea rby :
H o u s e h o l d
Cccupan ts :
Cccupa t ¡ons .
SmoKrng  hab i l s :
C lea  n i i ness :
C h i l d ¡ e n :
i  E : > .
:i
i  i  i t ;  i ì E e  ¡ ö  < y ' s  P r e i ' e ; - e n c e s





i  5 i j l J  i Je t - r r :c ; r i i i  +  S+00 depos i i
ì ' l o r - ì tn  io  i r , cn ih
.4. ' ,  a¡ iaCie l . icv' :  i
: i c a i . i a  i / ,  l l a s .  . r . / å i e . ,  T r ¿ S h  C i c k u C
r-  \ , /¿ le  iedrcc . r : : -  -  15 le - /c : :e i l r te  hcck i i J  : : - . se l .  Fu¡ ' ¡ , ' s . .
a ; l t r i l r ' t i : r  : i j ' j  - l l . i : f ' .É j  rcokuo
- Ð u s È ,  - :  b e c ,  :  i t a t h
Á r r  c o n d i : i c i l i n g ,  A l a r m  s y > i c m ,  C a b l e ; t s a i e l ; l t ¿  i - ¡ s i i ' . ' , : , '
- ' i i gh  speeC I r ' : ie rne t ,  Laundry  facr i i t y ,  vy 'ashe i - , '5 ryer  i ;  - ; '
P e r k i n g ,  Y a r d
i C e n t r a l )  R a n c h o  C u c a m o n g a ,  C A
a;  ro , ¡ ;  and arc i i rb¿ ld  -  mao
Si rs  ; i r le ,  Cof iege iUn;vers i ty ,  i ree . ' vay  access
. i .  A g e  3 0 - - t : ,  i " ! ð i e  i s t r a i g h t )
P r c f 3 s s r o n ¿ i ,  S t u ú e n t
C u [ s ; d e  , i i l i ü < e r s
i - i e c ¡ n
- i l r  ç  3  . ' . 1 ; : ' ,  . J :  t t  ; i 1 , ' i ¡ i : ' r , i l  - l S
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)
C o n ' l n i e n t s
: . _ l  r  j . '  j - - :  a : . '  '  -  1 . . : '  . :  
. j 1 " 1 - l l , - - i  ; . ' r ì  . i 9 .  t ¡ :  : - r  i : . - ì . : i r .  _ - - , " i r . : ,  !  , ' -  - .  . .
j ; . , . . . : - : .  
.  : ; . .  -  i i , - r . ' : . . . d 1 : : ' , - ' , . . : ' ì j , ' , . ì - j - . , j ; - : . 1 . . ' : j i . . . - - - :  - , Í : ' j : i . . , : -
: .  
. , 1 :  
, .  . ' . . -  . : i : ,  . . :  . j : . r  .  _ , : : - ì j _ l ¡ . _ ,  ; ;  r : , i ¡ 7 -  .  ; : ' ¡ , i . - , '  ì . "  t r L r j .  ì . : ? i . :  . l - . : , _ ì j :  - . i  ; . : : . .
. , : i .  , ;  . .  : ì : . . .  . -  - .  . .  : .  í  - .  : ' i r  i  - : ' - : '  "  ' . i - ¡ : j i  - r ' 3 i 3 r ¿ ' ; '  '
'-T. ir. í¡.
\ ü
i e r , ; ; s  ¡ i  Serv ice  i  F r ¡v 'acv  S ia teme: r t
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l loonln¿t{es.coln - l)rofi le
Roommates.conr
|  ì y  l t l , , !  r  ' r ,








I  t , o i a , r r r r  l ì r : ; r c l r  I  M ; r r l  
( . e r r t c r  
I  
l l t . ' s r . l t r r c t . ' : l  |  Í i t r ¡ l l l o l t  I  I t . r t l r r t t l  I  l ) a t t t t c l
I r l i l , . t r , l r ! .
l . . t l i l  r , l r , , r ¡ r  . , t l t l r  r ' , - t S
|  ¡ l ¡ l  , r r r  l , t l . : r r ì t . .
[ . ( l l t  ¡ r , ; ' : . ' 1 ' ' ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡  ¿ 1
1 " 1 a t r -  | r l ' ì t ¡ .
f  . :r ' ì ìð i |  |  rol i f  ic.rt iort
[J (-'¿ (. I i v ¡ì l. (-'
's
i i *  3604c.  l  
( ) r . ì l ( r r ìq f r l t  ¿r  tcrct t r t
I Mernber profi le
GKave¡ r
Pho to  Ga l l e rY
V iew  P ro f i l e
l - r ì l  r , : t  r l ,  l . . n ; r i r , ,
I H
w
The  Bas i cs
Rt: l r t :
Lea se r
Datr :  avar la l l le :
LJt  i l i t ics i r rc luc lec l  :
I q ¿ ¡ 1 . 1 ¡ t q l . ' .
Resic lence & Vic in i tY
Buik l inq r
lr;t:'¿ ¡.,.' t,.',t '
It I'u:+,, iH'iÉ"{î,lî,- {P firlñ:,l
$  É l ( ì 0  l ; t : r  n ron th  t - $250  dcpos i t
6 r ¡o l l l  l r
Ava i la l ¡ l c  Novv  t
N/A
Pt  i v i r t ( l  l t cc l room,  P l ' i vc r te  l la t l r too t l r ,  Cab lc /sa te l l i te  hookr ' rp ,  C lose t ,
Maste l  bedroot l t ,  l - c lc ¡ :hone hookup
Apar t l r rcn t ,  2  l lecJ ,  2  ba th
A i r  co¡ rc l i l ' i r rn inq ,  A la r tn  sys te  In ,  Ba lcor ry / ¡ la t io ,  Coverec l  park i t tg ,
l ) i s l rw . r : ; l r r : r  ,  l : k :v , ' r t .o r ,  F i re ¡ r lace ,  Gar 'àgc ì ,  l l i gh  speed l r ì t c t l l c t ,  Laundry
t . rc . i l i t y ,  M i r . : r 'o r ¡ r¿rv r - r ,  P¿r tk i l rq ,  Poo l ,  Spa/ho t  tub ,  S toragc ,  Whcc lcha i t
ac("e55
(Wcs l  )  Wcst  f l r i l lY tn ,<ror l ,  CA
Cr t l5 ¡  r r ¡ ¡ ¡  Hr : iqh ts  ; . l t i t l  ou t l t ¡ i t ì  -  l l l s ì l l
N /A
Yo--r.r-llclvc, I lì.')ll E
Last  acL iv iLy :  Wi t l l i r l  2 )  r r ¡eeks .
l . ( ) ( ; l l . l r ) l ì :
(-r-(-)s' i t r(:(ÌLs & rtta¡t:
\ r ! l r .1 f  c  ¡ t r . :ô thy :
Hor rseho lc l
r '¿ ¡gc
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I { r lo l l r r l r¿ttcs.conr -  l ) rol i  lc
I  l (  r  l t l l , t l r l  :
( ) ( r l l l ) , l l l r ) r t .
,  
. t  t ì ( j k ¡ t  r U  l t ¿ t l ) i t : ;
I  l (  ' , j l ì l i n ( ' \ : i :
( . l r r l t l t o r t :
l ) r . t s :
( - l ì i ì r ' a ( l e r ' :
!  , / \ t . J , ,  l . l ; ì l {  i , . . 1 . . ì r r ; l r l
I  r  r r f  r " , ' . I ' t t , l l
l ! o ¡ l  -  s t t  t o k r . ' ¡
(  l r 'a ìn
(  l r r l r l r r . r r  w i l l  r lo t  L le :  l i v ¡ ¡q  1a¡ ¡1 ¡ '
( - a l ( s )
. :.::
, l l . ;1
ì.ri¡ i l
GKaven's Preferences
Aqc  g roup :
( ìe l tder ' :
Sn-rokrr lc l  :
( - l oa r r l i ncss  l cve l :
Pe ts :
( -h i l r J ren :
7 - 1 . 3 0
f ' la l r .  (s l . ra ighl .  or  gay) ,  Female (s t ra ight  or  lesbian)
(  l u t s r c l e  sn ìok i r ì g  ok , ì y
( lclarr, Avr:r<rqc
fJo l l<- ' IS l ] lCl , tSr)
f ' l o  r - l r i l c l r cn  l t l eac r , l
Commelr ts
l l t c  t t ¡ . t t t t t t t t t . , f l {  / s  ¡ r l ) / ì / r ì \  l ( l ( ) ( l  \ ( t .  l l .  t t t r t  I ì ì t  '  . )  t t t i t : i l c ' t l ¡ r ) < l t ' t ¡ on t : : .  T l t t .  t r : t t t t l - t lC : x  t s t ( . t t t ( t l t l l l
t l i ]  t t t t i ts ,  ) l  l¿tunJt  t /  / ¡x . , i  l : , ,  ì  c ' l t :v¿¡ lot , . ,  l , t t ¡ . t t '  l . t , t t l i tn<t  q¿t t¿qe t^ / i t l t  at t t r¿t t tces oÍ f  o l  )
.1; f  / r : ' ( : f -c .  T l rc: ret  s ¿ l¿r tqí . ,  t ¡ t , , t tn t . t ,Lt t ty¿¡tLt  nt t l l ¡  . r  l rur¡ t :  ¡ . toct l  & hct t  t t t l t .  Apt .  is  ot t  tc t l l  fk . tot  ¿t t t t l
rloe:; not shat'e any w¿¡1t,, wtll¡ nc¡qltl..t(r'¡nq apãrtrnortts. If ytttt likc wltat lA/c'st Hotlywtt<td
l :¿:;  Io offet, l l t is l t¡ t . t( iott  i : .  i t le¿tl .  1 l t lor.k lo.Sun:rr?l str i¡ t  ( i t tsl  below Virgit t  l ' lega Sl.u e), I
l t tock to Ç,tnLit  l t ' lc. t tui; , t  l - l l t , t t .  l . .o<:kit t l t  l i t r  r .7rty or L_1ir lrulro is <:<tttsidetate, easy going, f t tr t-btt l-
tespons ib le ,  c le í l i ,  b l , \ l t  l t l ,1 l ¡ .  I ' t t t  i tu l r ¡pe t t rk : t t l , l r , t ve  n ty  o t^ r t1  l i fe  d t ld  d t l )  ee tÊtd l l y  ve tv
h1r^/ t l1ít¡nl inent-e. I  Ì i t i t  ry¡¡¡ l ¡ ' t ¡ t l<i t tÇ l i ¡ t  Ire¿tl , : : .  { . l l "( lk-q, l)rosl.¡ l .Lttes (ntale ot fentale)
t l r t rog ies ,  pe l  ( .o l ) t , t s ,  t l ¡  .1 t ! t ì ,  l t l ; t t . l c  n tus l i t ¡ t ' -  t t t  tn t t t leàge brùkers .  l f  yo t r  l l t i nk  y t>u  have
tvlt¿l l  i l  lakes (atrd I  l , , tr , , '  1-t ' t  l l t r . 'båt l ièl  ! \ '  /¡r1,t ,) ,  ¡ : /r : , ls<? colr l ,?( '1 rr l(?.
e ¡' t t e k a v e t I o k i (it\ -< I¿7 r t I t i t r I ; t i t t t t I t t i . o t t7
I
l ' i l gc  J .  r t l  . r
I Crrrrs.ol.lì:r vrçç | !,¡¡11r-ç.¡,_
i i , , ) 0 ( r 0 . . , ì f ) l l I  l ì ( ì t r ì ì t I t ¿ t t e . C ( l | t ì ,  I . l  (
*l
Ejgå,*
S t - l o t ì ì C n l
: iä : Arl,l to ,lrlh r-únlacl
i.LS ¡..{1.cr¡¡1çs V [{ernher
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Iìoonrnratcs.conl - Profi le
Roommates.r.onl
¡ , t - 1 ,  f r l , ¡ l t  l t r . : .  
I  
l ) r ) r , vL ' r
Âccoun t  Se t : t i t r gs
l  l : t l i . l .  l r t r t f i l t . '
)  | r l r l  r : r r ¿ l i l  . ' r r l t l l c : = ; s
)  l : r l r l .  n r t -k r r¿ tn t t : .
Þ t. .r . l r t .  ¡ : .a:,srvor d
Þ l '1¡tr: l r f) lu:. ,
Þ |  rr r .r t l  ¡ l t¡- t i f , i r : .r t io.t l
)  l ) t : ¡ r . . t i v . ' r t r :
V i e ¡ w  P r o f i l e
I  r t l r . ' r  t ì t (  k n . l t ì ì e :
i r : ; r I r ' l l  l r ' 1 , r r l  
( c r r t t : r  
l l ì , c s o t r r c c s  l S r r ¡ ; t ; o r  t  l l ( ) ( l ( r t r !  l t > a t r r t A
.s
$  





l - ease :
l ) a l . e  ¡ va t l a l : l e :
W Ut i l i t ics i r rc l r ¡der l  :
i ,Ë
- Í  F c . l t U t c s :
R e s i d e l r c e  &  V i c i n i t y
lSr . r r l c l i r tg :
Fr. ' .¡ tr .r les:
Lo( . . ì1 . ¡o t ì :
C l  c lss  5 t t r , : c fs  &  tn¿p;
Wlrrrt ' : ;  rr<lar[¡y:
H o u s e h o l d
O<;c t t ¡ ra t t t :
Occu¡ r . r t ion :
1 ì r l r . rk r r tq  ha  b i l . s :
(  l o ¡ t ì l t n e f . s :
( . .1  r i l c l t  r - ' t t  :
f)(.:t ,i :
(-- l ì i . rr¡tctcr :
| Ë l
$ 350 pcr  mo¡r th I  $2i jO c lePosi t
Morr t l r  [o  n lot l th
Ava i l ab le  Now l
Elcct r ic i ty ,  ( ì . rs ,  Watt : r
Eolcony/pat io ,  C.r l r lc /s<r tc l l i tc  l iookup,  Closct ,  Ft r ln is l red,  Telepl ronc
l rooku¡ t
Apartmerì l ,  1  berJ,  I b . r th
Lì . r lcony/pat io ,  l -a  ut tc l  r 'y  f  ac i  l i ty ,  Microwavc
(North)  5. r t r  Dicgo,  CA
wcst tnissior-l l :ay clrivc ¡lrcl grattd cìVQ. - rìrôD-
Bus l ine,  Freeway a( .ce ' ìs ,  l ' l iqh sc l tool ,  Shoppir rq mal l
NE** iH;#1,1î,.-
l
-v¡¿u- l tav-tl-l¡itrl E
Last  act iv i ty :  WiLhin 2 daYs
l ' } i rgc I ol  . l
i{ùifiBitl,iËl
l ,  A g e  4 5 ,  M < r l c  ( g a y )
Pro fcss ioncr I
l . lon-smoker '
( . lea  t ì
Ch i ld l 'q l r  vv i l l  no t  l ¡ r ¡  l i v i r r< . ¡  i ru i lh  r . r l ;
( , .a1 : (s )
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lì.<lo¡nnratcs.co¡n - Profi le
rob's Prefe¡'er'rces
A g e  g r o u p :  1 8 - 2 5
Gende¡ ' :  Male (s t ra ig l t l  or  ! lay)
Str rok ing:  Non-st r rok i t rg
Clc. rn l i t ress levc l :  Clean
Pets:  No pets ptease
ChikJ¡err :  No chi lc l ren p lease
Comnrents
itn loolcinq for an opentnintrled,gay,lt i,sl.t aiglt l
nryself! i prefer 18 to 25 wlti l :e ntales!
I
--)
, c l ea n, lt o n e s L, re s ¡t e <: tI u l, f t'i et ñ l y p e rso t t, I i ke-
I c t¡]sj¡J -5er-v-iç-q I l]1Lacv-5!Qle!te!!
((,r2000" 2()0 :i t lecìfrìrn¿rtc.corì1, LLC.
l ) a g c  2  o f ' )
E gå,,* l lfl l ¡T,f"'ltn"- tff i i,?i"T,!
"ì;
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lloonrnratcs.corìl - )rolì lc
Rooffimðtes.r:onr
¡ f \ ç ¡ ¡ r l r r r l  S e l t i n g s
) l ' i r ; , ' t i . "
)  f : . r i i l  ' r r r , r r i  ¿ ¡ ç J ç l ¡ 9 5 5
)  l . , l , l  i r r r  k r r a . r t t _ e
)  [ ' r l , l  l l ¡ : , 1 . ; r v0 r i ( l
Þ  l - 1 ; r t , l , l , l r . l - . ,
Þ f- r n,,: rl rrot if icQ-tj-o¡¡
Þ  [ r , 1 . ¡ '  ¡ ¡ u , , "
View f r ro f i l e
l . l ì l  r ¡ r ' , ' ,  l , l ì ; ì l ì ì { : :
I  Powcr 1ìe¡r ' r  l r  I  t " la i l  
( - ìentc:r  
I  Rt. ' : iotrrc.r :s I  StrPDorl  l  LoAott t  I  Dat i t tct
ÌIil




ba la  L . rs t  ac t i v i t y :  \ l / i t l r r ¡ r  1  day '  New!
The Bas ics
R( ln t :
l -ea  se :
Da l .e  ava i la l l le :
tJ t  i l i t i es  i r rc ludec l  :
F(: ' ( ì l . t I t( . 'S:
i*
ifi
Res idence & V ic in i ty
tJu i l ( , i r ìg :  Apar l  r r te r r l . ,  1  l rec t ,  I  ba lh
[ : r ' . l l u tes :  A i r  conc j ¡ l ro r ì r r tc ¡ ,  A l i rn r  sysLen ' r ,  B . r l cor ty / ¡ ra t io ,  Ca] ¡ le /s ;a te l l i te ,  Coverec l
l - ra rk i ¡ r< ¡ ,  F i re l ) lace ,  Cìarage,  Laundry  l 'ac i l i t y ,  M ic rowave,  Park i r rg ,  Poo l ,
SL la / l ro t  I t r l : ,  S t .o raqe,  V ie r ru ,  Wl rc .e lc l ra i r  access
L.oc¡ t ion :  (Cr : t t t . ra l )  F r l l l c l  to t r ,  C-A
Cross  s t ree ts  &  rnap:  Cha¡ :man . : r l c l  Brac l fo td  -  n r ¡ ! -
What 's  near t ry :  Bus  l i r rc ,  Co l lege/Ut t i vc rs i ty ,  D i t r ing ,  E lementary  schoo l ,  F reeway access ,
l . | iq l r  schoo l ,  Parks /Rccre . r t ion ,  Shopp ing  mal l
H o u s e h o l d
$ 300 ¡ :cr  nront l r  |  $300 deposi t
Month to mont l - t
1 I / t 4 / ( t 3  ( 5  d a y s )
[ : l r , tc t r ic i ty ,  Gcrs,  W.r tcr ' ,  Trash ¡ r ickt t ¡ t
Pr ' Ì \ /ð to [ r r :c l toorr r ,  B.¡ lcorry/pcr t io ,  C.rb le/satc l l i te  hooktr ¡ i ,  Fur . t r is l recJ,
Tr : lc :p l ront l  hooktr ¡1,  Vicnr
[E #"* i"lH. i Éil,,lìì"* iS i f;'Bi"'ig,l
c)c-cul )ant :
r  ) ( ;cu l )at ion:
S r t t r : k i r t g  hab i l s :
Clr :a  l l l i l l es : ; :
( . h i l d r e n :
Pc't : ; :
( . .11¡ r  c rc te t  :
Yrrrr lravc rr_r¡i l f i t
_,¡f.;li
l 'agc I  ol  ^J
l  ,  Agr  27  ,  f t4a le  (s t ra ic ¡ l r t )
Pro f< :ss io l ta l ,  S t t r rJc l r t . ,  Rc t i rc r l
Out.;¡dr, l  srrtoker
Al)or.rt .  a\re| i ìgÉ'
Ch i l< l r r "n  r ,v i l l  no t  be  l i v ing  r ¡ r i l  h  us
t'J/A
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l(oon]lì1alcs.collt - l 'rol I Ie
ba la 's  Pre ferences
^( l ( r  cJ l 'ouP:
G e n d e r :
Í i r lok inc¡ :
( - l < : a n l i n e s s  l c v e l :
P e t s :
( -h i l c l ren :
I
I
1 B - 6 5
r" la le (s t ra iç¡ l r l ) ,  Fernale (s t ra ight)
l )uts ic lc  sr r rok i r rq ok.ry
Clear l ,  Avet  age
No l)ets please
No chi ldren p lease
Comnrents
l I lR i l ß i l l 11  A l l , 1 t ' l t q i l .  L t t t ¡  l < t c ¡h i nQ  [o t  ; 1 : ; i , 1 t ¡ , i s?an i sh  ¡ t e t  : ; o r t s  lO . sh , l r e  l l t e  a ¡n t r l r nen l .  N i c . e
t . t ' t r t t t n t t r t i l y  a t t t !  ¡ t t r , l I t ;  t  l ea t t .
-at
!lì! |!l1, {l! .:ìq-r,Vtl=ç | lÌU-vëçy*5-!illçlì_r-c.l]!
r : ,2f )00 -  2()( . t  - Ì  f ìo(rr ì ì r  ìåtc.  corn,  l . . l  C.
l 'agc L ol  /
[À] gå,* i H i F{,,.g"tpn.,. tü i F,,Bi.-Sg¡
ì
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l (oolnl tralcs.com - l ' rol  r lc
Rcornnlâtes.r-onr
r ' l , ,  l l . ì t i l r t : : ,  
i  
l )or ¡ , rcr  l ' jc :arc: l r  l  Mar l  ( ì r :n for  l  lLcsr . r t r rccs l  St r ¡ l ¡ lor  I  l  , .uuo| . ' t  l  l )a t r r t r t
ÀC<:Ortrrl Sett. ingS 







t : .11i l .  ¡ .r t  ci f i lc
l-.rlil crr r.-ril *adc1r'c.s_5
l :d i I  n icknar t re
FrlrL ¡lasgyy_o,r_cJ
f" lat<: lr  l ) lu:;
l: rì rù i I I r0ti f içcìlio_.!r
[)ca cLivrr Lr- '
View P ro f i l e
I  r r l , , r  r l r r  k r ì ¡ ¡ r t r " :
Þ Mernber profile
l- 1ëbT
TomDich i r i co  Las t  ac t i v i t y :  W i th in  2  hou rs ,
Photo Gal lery
w
The  Bas i cs
I ì r :n t :
Lea se :
Date avai la  l ¡ le :
l .J t i l i t ics i r rc luc l 'd  :
[ 'catUres:
Residence & Vic in i ty
Bui lc l ing:
[-eatu res:
L .o (ð t i on ;
(-roSs st|r- 'cti & nì¿ll):
Wha t ' s  nca r l ¡ y :
Househo ld
Occupatr t : r :
ffiffiffi
ltr i¡:å.* Lmi ÉJLii"- iü.i fiÈl'\iB']
$ 600 per  r ì r )nt l r  |  1 l ;600 c lc¡ ros i t
3 rrrontl l
Avai lable Now !
Gas,  W¿t. t - ' r ' ,  l  t  as l r  p ickr tp




l 'ago I  ol  ^/
Iownhousc /Condo,  4  bed,  2 .5  t ra th
A i r  cor rd i t ion i r rq ,  CaÞle /scr te l l i te ,  D ishw. - rsher ,  F i rep lace ,  H ig l r  speed
Tnterne t ,  W¿sher /c l ryer  in  un i t ,  M ic lowavc
(NE) Alh.-rt t l -rr ¿1, (-A
2nd Strr. ' r . : l  arrcl Al l larnbr.t  Roacl - ¡¡¡q2
Bus l in< : ,  ( -o l l t .qc , /LJn ivers i ty ,  D i r r i r rg ,  Dewr ì town,  E le rncn¡ .1 ¡y  schoo l ,
Fr .eew. ry  r )cLr rs1 i ,  H ig l . r  schoo l ,  Parks / f ìcc ¡ca t ion ,  Shop¡ r i r rc ¡  n r . r l l ,  Subur l l
3 ,  Agc  2 l  - l ì ( : r .  l i i ak : t  (s t ra igh t ) ,  F  enra lc  (s t ra ig l r l )
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lì.oonrmatcs.conl - I)rofi le
O r t  i r l t ; r l i r , r r " :
S t ì t f , r l . : ¡ , { : t  I  l , l l , ¡ 1 , ,  :
C l ca  t l l i t t t . : ' - ' r , :
( l l  t i l < l t  . ' t  t  :
Pets :
C l l a ra t  l e r  :
P¡  o f r ' s ! . io r r¿ t l ,  1 ; ¡  1 ¡ ¡J r . t t r l  ,  I i ( ' l  ' t  ( ' t l
O t ¡1 . : ; i r i r t  cn loker  s
Clc.¡rt
C l l l l d rcn  w i l l  r ro t  bc  l i v inç ¡  w i t . l r
C a t ( s )
TomDichi rico's Preferences
Agc  g roup :  2 l -30
Gencle: r  :  Male (s t ra ight) ,  Fenta le (s t ra ight)
Smokinq:  Out .s ide smoking okay
C lean l i ness  l eve l :  C lean
Pets:  No pets p lease






Mttlti lr:vcl (-or¡clo/Townlrr¡¿¡-çc /ras ¿tn extra roont av¿¡ilable fot rent. Roo¡tl is fully furnished.
([:Ltll sitt, l.te'r-|, TV, Pt'e¡rtiuttt t:¿¡blc:, Pl¡t¡ttct ja<:k, 14/ork st¿tt'¡on, ltVttttlow, l-.arcle closet,
(olstt tn¿tl) l l t t¡ l r  5¡.teecl ir t terttr : t .)  Lt. t t :¿tt : t l  . t¡ t i t tutes frctt t  Old Tr.¡wn P¿tsadena & /ess fha¡r l5
t¡t inLttt . :s trway Itorrr Downlowtt Ios Anqeles. Near c.veryt l t tnqt Vet 'y clean, quiet & sale
ttttcl(llc'c.lass nc:iqhbot'ltt¡cttl. Fve:ryone residirrg here are very res¡,tectful towards each othet'
a¡xl r,tf ct¡clt of ltt.tr's ttee.d for ¡trivacy. I'tn seekinr¡ a s¡ngle. Asian Male/Fetnale student or
wcttktnq l.tt't:¡fessit.>nal wltc¡ retains t/re s;arne: euctlity. If intercstecl, ¡tlctase contact tne via
Phon<,, et f:tna¡1. Roonl is ¿vailable. tct Lte viewed, and will be available fot'occupancy Nov.
1st, 20t)3. l  l tartk you.
Ç
l )agc 2 of '2
If.r_Lt!rS-_ol_.5.elylc-c_lù]__v_a_C-y-.S_t?.!(ì!lìqrü
(çr200t). 2003 Roonrmate.c-orìì ,  LL(:.
-ì
lH 3å.* il$lìi Ê*yJi"" glf,Bil'ss,!
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Roommates.com - Profi le
Racmrnates.ccrn
Pase I  o [3
åi:l¡:i ij
i , : ,¡*r! : :  ,
: . , r "  . . : - - : : : : i ìû i  I  ' cu , r¿ .
À ' J i : ù ! n i  S e c i i n g s
)  : ; . : : . i  l : ; r . r : i  ¡ ' iCress
) !'J,i-ilEllì-a¡-re
) i :  - . . . .  : ìs:-rì1 ; i  j
l  ; '  , . .  : : :  P,..  !
Þ g .  : :  ,  :  , ' ; ; ' ' : : ' : ¡  i ¡C  i :
Þ !r:3i!1i-¿.!-É
V i e w  P r o f i l e
: : i e i  l r c k í ì ¿ i : ' Ì e :
v ! e  i






I  i ìesOr , ; ie_c  I  Sr ,C ic r i  I
i  n , r , l r ¡ l  |  ñ ¡ l - i n ¡
' l
i - : : : r , ) ; : i i ,- fuiømber prüfils
BLKMAIL4U
Pho to  Ga l l e r y
T h e  B a s i c s
R e n t :
I  ^ - - ^ .
D a t e  ¡ v a i i a b i e :
U t ¡ l i i i e s  i n c l u d e d :
Fea tu res :
R e s i d e n c e  &  V i c i n i t y
S u i i c i ; t g :
: - la i - l -eS
L o c a t i o n :
C¡-oss streets L( f Ì ì . lp:
r ¡ iha t ' s  nearby :
H o u s e h o l d
O c c u  p a n t :
Occupat ion  l
S m o k i n g  h a b i t s :
C l e a n l i n e s s :
C h i l d r e n :
Pets :
C h a r a c t e r :
t s L K T v I A I L + U . s
' - y c  j ' ! i . i -
t . j ì : :  l . J  E ,
, ì i ì ì ù (  i ' . j .
-  :  : ,  ,  i : i : '  - i




; t ;  : j  - a :
ffint
S  5 0 û  p e r  m o n t h
:2  n îcn th
. A ' ¡ a i i a o i e  ¡ 1 c , , . :
= i ô r i r ¡ Ê r i \ . ,  r : : <
- ¡ v ç r ,  ' L ¡ r t ,  v J J
i - , i , : f p  h c ¡ l r ¡ ¡ , ¡  : ^ . : h l q , ; q ¡ : ¡ i i r f  o  h n n l ¿ .  ! .  a :  - , i 5 i  T ¡ i p r : l r . '¡ ¡ v v ¡ \ e / r ¡ u ¡ ! t , ¡ ,
È j t å : f î Ð i l l  ì  - r . i  : A i h
C ¿ c i e - ; s a i e i i r i e ,  L ¿ u i ì c r . /  r a c r i i t T .  l , i ; c i - c r ì j ¿ ï e -  3 ' . o r : 9 e
' V e s : )  S a n t ¿  î ' ì o n r c a ,  C ; l
? r c c  a n d  C l o v e r f i e i d  -  . i ¿ p
3 u s  l ¡ n e ,  C o i r e q e / u n i v e r s i t y ,  D i n i n g .  D o w n i c . y n ,  S l e r n e n : ¿
F r e e w a y  a c c e s s ,  H i g h  s c h o o l ,  P a r k s / R e c r e a t r o n .  S h o p p i r r ç
; . ,  A g e  3 8 ,  f ' 1 a l e  ( g a y )
Pro  fess i  o  na  I
l ' ¡ cn  -smoker
C l e a n
C h ì ¡ d i - e n  ' . v i ; l  . l o i  l r s : i ' ; i r Ç  . v i t h  u S
' i t  \
,r i \
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- ,  . ' . - ,  
- :  
- , ! ; - : i Ë
C o ; n r n e n i s
SL.rCi .  G,1":  
' , ¡ , j .E / rJ i r ; ì f i i , . j  - ' ' ; : i3-*- ; iç¡ ;¿;  Ft , {  5Árr /Ê Santa i '4cct : . t .  L- ' l  :Drm :3: '  -  -
, ¡ .  aA!D.; i j ; ' ¡ .ÈS , i i ¡1; :¿ ¡3 . i  ; , i :J :  . ie fsL-ì ¡ r ì  
" i j . - i '  
'?Lì¡  e ¡C:  Of ¿On¡Pa" ' . '  , " : ! i : t 'g  t i  ' tàS'  '
à ; ìG C:¿èi l  . ì  ; ! . ; ¡eci  , i ' ìê  l i i ' , : ì ' ; r ì  ¡7tr ; i ' ¡ i t ; , ' - ' ¡ : . ' :e  faoín i ' lusT De,:  SL, iaK 3A' /  i ' ;  : , . ' * : .
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-,/ Roommates.corrl
A c c o u n t  S e t t i n g s
Þ E.1 i t  p io i : le
)  Edr t  enr . ¡ i l  a rJCress
Þ  E , : i t  n r c k n ¿ r n e
)  Ec , t  t ; ' : . . , , c r - ;1
Þ f . le rcnPi i , s
Þ  E m a i l  n o r ¡ f i c ¿ t i o n
)  D e a c i i v a i e
V i e w  P r o f i l e
E n l e r  n , c k ¡ a m e :
Roommates.com - Profile
I
: ' ,  
, i i i i  CS |  - - .1 ' . i ter  Se¿:ch I  ta¿r i  Ce¡:er  I  R.esources I  Supoo, ' t  I  Logout  I  Datrngr t l l l - l
å 
36O4c: r-ookrnç ' .r  ¿ rcor¡
.r Memb er ptofile,
j p1 -974
Pho to  Ga l l e r y
Page I of2
l-¡.1 Co iä, Acl':¡ t'¡
LIJ B¿ck .1..F,-: Fav,.¡rite¡
l  - ê È  r - t s ¡ . . . È . , .  ' ¡ t i ! L , - .  -
L O ) l  C L L T V T ( y .  V J r i ¡  r t  t  j
5  550  pe r  r ¡ cn th  -  S550  depos i t
t"lonth lo nronth
Ava i l ab le  l t l o r v r
Gas,  \ ¡y 'a ter ,  Trash p ickup
Pr ivate bedroom, Pr ivate bathroom, Balcony/pat io ,  Clc: ie i .  : ,_ ;p Í i  
" , e te  en t r¿nce ,  ï e l eghone  hookup ,  VVa lk - i n  c l ose t
A p a r i m e n t , 2 b e d , 2 b a t h
Air  condr i ion ing.  Balcony/pal io ,  Basketbal l  cour ts ,  Covered ; - la
Eievator ,  High speed Internet ,  Laundry fac i l i ty ,  Washer/dryer
l " l ic rowave,  Park ing,  Pool ,  Spa/hot  tub,  Storage,  !Vheelchai r '  ¿
(NE)  Los  Ange les ,  CA
Senner  and  Ave .  60  -  mao
Eus  l i ne ,  D rn ing ,  Down town ,  F reeway  access ,  Pa rks /Rec ieu i .  , :




i h i l d r - r : r  r ' ; r l l  : r o i  : c  i i v i ng  w i i h  US
Nr/A
: : - 3 i
l { a l e  
. : : : r ¡ i ç i ì : ; .  : r : .ma ;e  r s t : J i gh t  o r  ¡esD i3n )







L Ë d  5 Ë  .
D a t e  a v a ¡ l a b l e :
U t r l i t ¡ es  i nc luded :
Fea tu res :
Res idence  &  V i c i n i t y
t s u i l d i n g :
Fea tu res :
Loca t ron :
l - r n ç c  c t r p ê ! - <  R . m ¡ n '
What ' s  nea rby :
Househo ld
Occupan t :
^ - - . . ^ â t s ; ^ ^ ,
v L L U P q L r 9 r r .
S m o k i n g  h a b i t s :
C l e a  n l i n e s s :
C h i l d r e n :
P e t S :
C h  a  r ¿  c t e r :
j p i 97 - i  s  P re fe ; -ences
.qçe  E rcup :
' lc . rC ¡ ; ' :
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. ) i : ! e ¿ í ì i i n e s s ; e , / e
r i L > .
C h i i d i e n :
. - l ^ - ^  ^ . , , . , ^ - ^
u r E o r , ,  å v g r  o g g
l . l ñ  ñ ê f < . i ê : < Þ




Hi, I an a 29 year-old, fun-lcving, laid-back Asian-American professional (at:at,.;¡;
looking for the seme or similar to share a fully-furnished 2-bedroom, 2-bathrc,tt¡^.
dpdrtment in a beauiiful gdted h¡lltop commun¡ty. The ccmplex features ¿ ceni.3r;;.?
ìr 'ea. kcei f ish ccnd,5'r.,ìmminE pool, iècuzz¡, sduna, public barbecues, picnic:ì ;r- ,.,;
i ìui:rei 'rris benches, rec roan iptng ponE and foozba!l), ch¡lOren's playg;-Cund, _'j j ;.r-_,:
.:.Jurt, z;tC !à',:¡iiry roctm. YDur rgeal ccntêtn5 3 çl'r¿rry ¡tco,J,tesk, di'ã'¡¡ers;-1,.].; - ,-r'-'<
iw!i1 þec! . anJ h¿s tts ¿)v/n ¡¡¡n1 v¡¿lk-:íì c¡oset àítO prrvaie bathroam. Ihe re-i i 1.. i '2'
is -?/So nrc¿ly ii¡¡n¡5i1e,J w¡th a large TV, 2 VCR'', Pldystatijn 2/DVD player, d/¡,r, 1 -iui'
grand'¡.trano, end a brand new incredibly comfortable black leather couch and ri7ëse
of which I am happy to share with you. The apartment also has A/C, heating, a,. ci.,,f
pat¡o, a washing machine, covered parking, and the water b¡ll as well as the ni:t:ni.,
homeowner's ¿ssociation fee is already paid. We will share the bill for electric't. ¡,:,i
telephone. I e!so nave high speed DSL internet if you vtould l¡ke to shðre thai;.i-j r,.,;r,i,i
epartment ccínplex ;s riEht off of the 110 freeway, so ¡t ¡s particularly çg¡v¿¡r¿;:1 , '  ¡
working in the dovtittown L.A. erea or nearby environs, l ike I dm. S¡nce I wofi:: ' i  -ì
my hone with a¡actically a stranger off the internet, I will require references d.'.r':r S
security deposit. I ask that,/ou also be clean, considerate, respons¡blet and ha,: ,¡ ;
¡ncome, and we should get aloflg fine. tf you are ¡nteresied, please contact .rrJ -i: ,rì]
phone ât (323) 327-7388 or at home at (323) 256-5287. You can also e-ma¡i it: - '  j i
, 
john_paul_lin@hotnd¡l.com. I'm looking forward to meeting you!
i
\ M ¡ \ F
\ Þ
.  \ É\ß
Tef lns of  Servrce i  Pf lvacv Statement
, e2000 -2003  Roommate . com,  LLC .
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l ) , r v v r : r 1 , ( ' , ì r ( l t  |  ¡ 4 , ì r l ( r ' r ì t r ' r  I  l . l t " ; o r r r , . , " ,  I  l i r r ¡ r ¡ l o r t  |  | o t ¡ o t r l  I  f l i r l r r r t l
i  r l t i  l r l r r f i f r j
t  . I ' t  , , r ì ì , r i l  
. r d d r - c s s
I r l , I  n r , . l , r t ¿ l n r r . :
l . .r  l l  |  ¡ t .¡  
" ' ,vyç.¡.¡¡ l
l . l . r t r  ! r l ) l u s
[ :  n l , r  i l  r r r l t i f  i c . t t io l r
[  )(: ;)(- l iv(t t(_'
ï d l e h  I  r l r t k l r t t ¡  f  o r  ¿ r  t r . ì ( ì t r t  
'  I l x l t l r . ' r t  l
P Member prof¡le
View P ro f i l e
l r n l ( . I  r t " - l  l ì . . l l ne .
t-----ffif
SamsonS Lôs [  aç t ¡ v i t y :  W i t l t i n  32  c lays
The Basics
fk:nt . :  $  475 pel r  Inonth - t  $1400 cJe¡ los i t
L.ease:  Mont l t  to  n lor l t l t
Da te  ava i l a l - r l e :  Ava r l . ¡ b l e  Now!
tJt i l i t ie : '  inc ludecl  :  t lcct r ic i ty ,  G.rs,  Water ,  Tr . rsh p icku¡ :
Fcaturcs:  Pr ivate br :droom, Pr iva le bathroorn,  Closet ,  Tele:p l rone hooku¡r ,  V i t :w
Residence & Vic in i ty
BLr i lc l i r rg:  Townhouse/Condo,  3 l led,  2 bath
[ :e¿] lures:  Ai l  cor ld i t io l r ing,  Alar  r r r  systern,  Cable/sate l l i te ,  Covered park ing,
F. i r ' ¡ : l l lar :e,  Garaç¡e,  Laundry fac i l iLy,  Washer/c l ryer  in  urr iL ,  Mic. ror¡ ¡ave,
l ) . r rk i r ru.  View
,ä
L o c ð t i o n :
Cross streets &
Wha t ' s  nea rby :
Household
Occ r r ¡ ran t :
( ) r . r -uprr t ic¡n:
S rnok i r r r ¡  hab i t s :
( - ' leô l ì l i t ìess:
( . l r i l r J l r : r r :
I)ttl s :
( .  h¿l  r¿l  c tc r ' :
N Ëå"r i,H i #,1"1?'"*,ü,j fiB-ill'iE¡
(No r th )  E f  Mon tc ,  CA
Inal): Puck arrd Durfec - ¡¡]Ap
Bus l ine,  Col lcgc/Univers i ty .  Din ing,  Downtown,  Elemerr tary school ,
.  
Fr t :cu¡cì !  ðcccss¡  l t igh sc l rool ,  Parks/Recreat iorr ,  Shopping nr . ' l l l
I  ,  A g c  3 1 ,  M a l c  ( s t r a i g h t )
l¡rof c,_;siolrcr , St ucl c:l l f
No r t  - s rnoke r
Cleat l
( .h i lc l rcr r  wi l l  r ro l :  br :  l iv i r rc¡  wi t l r  us
hJ/A
'--\
Yr-) t ,  
.1ì . ì_vc ! l . l r ì r l  E
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SanrsonS's f ¡ r 'e f  ere¡rces
Âge: r..¡rou¡-l: 28-'34
Ge- 'nder :  Male (s t ra igh[) ,  Fent . r le  (s t ra ight)
Srrrok ing:  Non-snroki t rc l
Cleanl iness levc l :  Cleatr
Pets:  No pets p lease
Chi ld¡ 'en:  No chi ldren Dlease
t / - _ l
Comments
I dtn,t l ) tôfessiottal i t tr l iv iclual.  I  dm easy-g(' t incl ancl prefer a roonttnl lÞ l t t . ,¡ t  is nidttue,
t. ledn, res¡ter ' l l ' t t l , , , tnt i  pt 'ofessional. Asi, tn ¡trefened buL nót necesslt ty. l l  you l ike to kttow
rttore please feel lt ee to cont,?ct. nte. Ilt,tttks.
-ì
l_g|1ns ù-.SCI-v-i.Le I Privðcv Statenìent
( i-)2000- 200.1 Room¡ïate.corn, LLC.
[H F,:;* i H ! ffi9"1i,"- lg"i F,'?_il;..3,!
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l ( (x) t ì ln latcs.co¡ ]1 -  r ro l i le
Roommates.con-r
/\<.c;r)u rrt 5el t r rr <.¡ s
t r r . t  
I  
f  ' r , , , v r . r  ( r { ' ¿ ì r ( .  l t  
I  








i , l i l  l ¡ t o f i l t '
I  t l i t  r : n r . , l i l  ¿ r t J r f r c s
l:r l i  1..  t li  cl<n.t ¡r l r- t
l :r l t t  ¡ tarx,r 'v_rtr,  I
I t l , r l c l r l ) l t rs
l i  I  nù  i l  r ì0 [  i f  i ( . i ì t i0 t ì
I  )(-ì i r( ' l  iv,ì l  ( .
$
I  < l fe t r '  l r . ) r )k ¡ r l ( l  fo t  ¿ l  t r r r . r l t t  i  f  ! rddç l l  I
s
ou*:lJ¡,,l,p¡il".
¡ iìiit ,.. 1
' i i ì .  : i t : : ;  : . :  i . ,  j
'¡'*':î;iJi:'i:';'.1'
' L i ,  i  - . :1  
,  
1 \  
' ¡
I  l ìcsr : t r r r  cs
I
View Prof i le






Date  ava i lab le :
l f l  u t i t i t i cs i ¡ rc tuded:::ã
: ' : '  Fe . r t t ¡ t ' es :
Res idence & V ic in i ty
B t r r l c l i n g :
F e a t r r r e s :
Loc<r t ion :
(-r 'oss streets & nrap:
Wl lc r t ' s  nearby :
H o u s e h o l d
Occ- t l l t¿ r l l t :
Ocr - ( l l ¡ . r t io l r :
- r i r t rok r r rq  h , rb i ts :
( .1 { la  n l i t ìess :
C t ì i l c J ¡ . e n :
Pr: l .s:
(.  l ì . ì t ' i l ( . tOr:
I-ruï
I  f , r r ¡ rpor l  I  l r r r ¡o ¡ r ¡  |  t )a t r r rO
Las t  ac t i v i t y :  W i t l t i r t  I day .
$ 750 pe¡  nronth |  $700 deposi t
Montlt lrr ntr¡ntlì
Avai la l r le  Now!
N/A
Pr ivate bedroonr,  Pr ivatc bathroom, Balcony/pat io ,  Closet ,  Furn is l red,
Master  bedroorn,  Tc lcpl rone l rookup,  Walk- in  c loset
H o u s e ,  1 b e d ,  1 l ¡ a t l r
Ai r  co l ld i t ion i r rg,  ßalcorry/paI io ,  Cable/sate l l i te ,  Dishwasher,  F i replace,
f - - ¡ tness center ' ,  Hi r . ¡h s¡ teecl  InLer¡ret ,  Laundry fac i l i ty ,  Washer/c l ryer  i r
uni t ,  Micrownvr- ' ,  P i r r  k ing,  Pool ,  Spa/hot  tub,  Tennis cour ts ,  Yard
(East)  Anaheinr ,  CA
Nol l  Ranch RcJ.  arrc l  Anaheim Hi l l 's  RcJ.  -  q lèp
Freeway acce\s, [¡.¡ rks/ lìecreation, S u bu rl¡
NËL* i,Rl#,Lt¡","* ,ty f'ål""iS,l
- l \
J_1¿¡¡. Lr¡¡r,r.' rrt,rl ffi
¡ (rt:v
t ,  Age  45 ,  M . r l r . ' ( s t ra igh t )
Profession.r l ,  Stur l r :n t ,  l ìe t i l  c t l
N on -  sr lo  ke ¡ '
Clean
Chi lc l ror  wi l l  l ro t  l re  l iv ing wi th l rs
N/A
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l {ool l rn¿rtcs.co¡r1 -  l ) r<l l  l lc
Kenl  C 's  Pre ferer ìces
At ì t :  q ts l lPr ;
Genc le r  ;
Sr r rok i r rc ¡ :
C le . rn l in r :ss  l cv t : l :
Pe ts :
C h i l d l e n :
rl ! [rlr
f r l . l l r r  {s I r  a t r : t l ì1 . ) ,  [ ,e ¡ r . r le  (SLra iqh t  Or  lesb ia r r )
Non 's r ì ìok inc l
Clc.t¡r
N o  p e t s  p l e a s e
No ch i l c l le r r  p le i ìse
Comments
lant l i lol<inq fot a responslt i le pet so r l l t¿t nt i t tcls lhere own
lrr.r.sirtess,re-s¡tecl lr .r l l , l rone,:: l , tel i , t l ' ¡ le,att¡ l  wat l . 's l t t  l ive in <711 ul)Det t t t iddle cldss l¡ott te attcl  a
I¡eatt l i l t t l  rreiçl t l :ot l too<l wi lh crtnt¡t letP ¡tr i tr i ty /hr.s r.s the ¡t la<:e for you. ( 'PLEASL NO
I LAKS,DLAL)¿I¿:^ ¡-5 OI¿ l4/ l l l  I  L I  RA.\ l  |  !  )
lc_ruts_ .e f -_S_ç'l.-v i(C I P!:_i v a c v S ta L e]n e n !
¡ ,  : / [ t )0  2 ( t ( ì . . j  l ? f )o t ] l t ì là te .con l ,  LLC: .
u l r r  ¿  \ ' r  ¿
E S"'"* lffiJ Ë*ifii"" rü : [,:?]f,å,I
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I {ool l t l l t i t f  cs.col t t  -  l ) rof ì lc
Roommätes.rronl
/ t , , .  r - o r J  r ì l  i j ( t t  t  i  l l g s
' ì ' . , .  








: . , ¡ ¡ 1 .  ¡ r t r r f i l l '
I  r J ¡ (  ' . ' ¡ n ¡ ¡ t l  , r r l ( l ¡ c .S t
[ - r l r l  r u_ r : kn¿ : l ì t e .
t t ltl ¡r,t1,1',',1¿¡¿.1.ç.¡
I  i , l l r - l r t ) l u - . ;
t :  n l¿ l r l  r  l o t . i f  i c¿ l t i on
l.)r.:ir t::t iv<l tr_.
, r , t ì




' l r  
|  Ì ' 1 . r r l  ( r ' n t r . r  I  f l c s r : r r r r r : . r  I  l i t r ¡ r ¡ r o r l  I  t r ' , r l t r l  I  l ) a r ' r r r 1
r f  l c l r  I r , r r l . ' l r t t  f ¡ r ' ¿ t  t ( ) n n t  i  l l r d ( l . c t ì  |
l e s s , Å =  5 ) ¿ &  ) r - >  J ' +  ) L L r < Ç  '  t  ç ¿ - v
/ .  ,1,.+ -t):3' l  z TZJJ¿. ßrQ
View P ro f i l e
I  I  t l  r .  '  ì  r C  k t ì , 1 t ì ì  e
" Member profi le
f-Ëöl





Al ¡ou t  Me :
ß..r s ic s:
( )ccup. l t ion:
S rnok r r rg  l r ah i t s :
Clcanl incss l<. :vc l :
Pcts:
Chi lc l rerr :
F'ersorr a l ity :
HH
N Ëå"* i H . #,1"1:?,-* ig,,l fi831,ï:-,!
Renta l  Pre ferences :
1..()( i ì t i ()n:
t ' l tx rr:rr l  :
L r : a i c  l t c r i o r J '
lr l  t ' f r . :n'r)rJ lDovt: ¡¡r rJr l tr l  .
l ì r ' s l r l ç r rç  r . L r ¡ ¡ ¡1 ,  ;
f ' l t ¡ . , t  l t ¡ ve  l ) r . r ' " / ( ì l { .  |  ( )o t ì ì :
1 6 ,  F r - ' n l ¿ l e ,  S t r  o i g h l




Cl r i ld ren  w i l l  r ro t  be  l i v i r rg  w i th  me
Last  a( : [ ¡v¡ ty :  W¡th in a few days
!q¡¡ !¡¡tyc._Ltt¡.tl pl
l ' aL l c  I  ( ) l  J
I  Mult iple cit ies.,.  "- ' ' '
, j 3 |
i ;51 . ) t . )  p r : l  r ì ìo r ì i l1
M o n t l l  t . o  n l o r r I l ì
t2  1 : i  0 ' : i
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l l  t r r r t t ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡  { -  P r  { ' l e t  ( : t ì ( _ c : , :
/ t r ¡1 .
(  i i ' t  ì r_ l ( r t  :
. ì r r  r o k i n q :
( .1 r , ' , ¡n l i r re .s  levc l .
P e l  s :
Ch i l rJ r r ' ln :
Comments
Lttokirt t1 for a r: leatt t) l . lc.e to tenl a toortt .  l t lust be laid
hlh¡te Male ft)otnnt¿)tes), bLtt w¡ll live witlt Lrtont(rn th¿tt
SWF *wct t  k  ln  Ontar ¡o  f ron t  6 :30at t t -5 : , j0  I t t ì r .  M_Sat
; l i  4 5
I t 4 , r l t t  ( , l l r . ¡ r , . ¡ | r l  ) ,  l : t l ¡ r , l l c  ( S t l a i g ¡ t )
O r l t t - , i r l " , . r '  o k i r r C l  o k ; l V
(.  l r la t  ¡ ,  4,7¡¡-¿¡¡ . ¡ , ¡
Dor_;  okay,  ( .  ¡ t  okay,  C.rged ¡ ret  okay
No c l r i lc l rcr r  ¡ r l r :as<l
f-q¡_¡¡_r.5 9f -\_q 1v ¡f.!i I g!'r v_açy_ S l-oLej.n cLl I
ú ¡;?000-.1{l t .J j ì  l ior) i l ì r ìrAtc.(Orrr,  l .  l_(.. .
back, LllSQ etc and low drattta^, (l\el '
are RFAI W/low drant¿¡. I ant 36
Will Rent ASAP
r  ( r È 1 L  ¿  ( r r  ¿
[ÀJËs.u lg¡iT"iL"- ,P ifiBfi',îgJ
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l \ t r t ' l t i l i l d t ç ) . u u ¡ l t  -  |  | t r l r ¡ u
Roornmates,conr
i , . , r 1 . i r  , r . , . ,  
I l ' , r r v t ' r 1 i t . ; r r r l r  I r r l , r r l  
r r ' n t r . . r  
I R r : : , r t u r , r ' : .  | . c i r r l r ¡ l o r t  I l r ' r t t o t r l  l l r n t " ' . ' )







[ : t l  i t .  l r r  r  ' f  i l ¡
I  d t t  l t t l , r i i  . ! ! l ( l t L ' s : '
l : r f  i L  
. t l i t . k t l , l  r  I  l c
{ ' : ( l l t  l l , l s " r . ' ' 4 I , J
l ' l a t chP lu : '
[ : r . ì1a i l nrr t iJ ic . r t iorr
l . )c¿r- t iv¡ t  I r - '
':r'.ìEc,n S1--T
d f e h  L ' , r k [ ì ( l  l { ) r ' ¿ r  I O ( ) l r l  I  | - ] l r i t J t : t t
View P ro f i l e










Dal-e avai la l ¡ le :
t J t i l i t i t : s  i nc ludcd :
f : i ( ìðtu l  ( '5 :
Resic lence & Vic in i tY
Bu i l cJ inq :
Fr l< l t ( r r t :S :
fE*.* ijf,iÊ$l"lli"* q f;ß.illùi'l
$ [ .100 per  r r ron t l r  I  $250 r lepos i t
6  mot t th
A v a i l . ¡ b l e  N o w !
N/A
Pr ivð tc  l l t : c l r r>onr ,  Pr iva te  ba  th t  oor t r ,  Ca b le /sa te l l i te  hookup,  C lose t ,




Las t  ac t i v i t y :  W i t l t t t r  25  daYs .
L o ( a l . i o n  j
C loss  s t r r :e ts  [Y  n ]ap :
\Uha l  s  n r . ' ¡ ¡ l ¡y ¡
Househo lc l
AD. ¡ r t l l cn t ,  2  l l cc l ,  2  l la th
A i r  conc l  i t  i r : rn in  g ,  A la r -n r  sys tenr ,  Ba lcony /pa t io ,  Covered park i t rg ,
D i Í . ; l r r ryas l r , , r ,  f : l t : va to r ,  F i rep lace ,  Garaqe,  H igh  speed I t r tc r t rc t ,  [ -au t rc l ry
fc - rc i l i t y ,  f ' 4 ic r  rJw¿rve ,  Park i r rq ,  Poo l ,  Spa/ l ro t  tub ,  S torage,  Wl rec lch . t i r
ðcccss
(West )  inJ ' - ' , r t  l l o l l ywoocJ ,  CA
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l((x)t'ì] rnatcs.colll - l 'rof I le
( . ) t . r . l l ¡ ' ¡ l ì l '
( ) r  r  u l l l l  t i ) t l :
S n r r r k r t t ¡  l r i ¡ b i l : s :
C - l r ' ¿ l t r l i t  t t . ' q s :
( . l r r l r . l t r : r ' t :
t ) r : ,1 . , .  :
(  l ì ¡ ' ; ì c l . É t r . :
!  / . r ¡ .  . ,  .  ,  1 . 1 ; l l r :  ( : j l  t  ¡ r t l r l
l ' :  
" 1 r " , \ l O l l i ì l
l \ r ( r I  . . l l ì ( . ) k C l
(  l r ' , t  I  I
(  l r t l r l ¡  r . r t  w l l l  l ì ( ì t  l l t :  l i v t r r q  w r t l t
(  
. . i i . '
.r;ït
GKaven's Preferences
Age  g roup :
Ger tde r ' :
S rnok ing :
Clca¡r l iness level  :
Pets:
C l r i l d ren :
2 r  l 0
Ma le  ( s t . r a i gh t  o r  gay ) ,  l ' e t l l . r l e  ( s t r  a i gh t  o r  l esb ian )
Ou ts rde  smok ing  okaY
(:  lean,  Average
No l l t ' ts  p lease
I 'Jo chi ldren Pl t :ase
Comments
' l ' l tc.tr¡ l¿t ' t trrerrt  ls a¡-ryrrrrr .  l ()(- l( l : ;q. f t .  and l tas 2 tt t¿tsterl . tetdrocttt ' ts. The cornple.x is rouctl t lY
t5() Li l t¡ ts, 2- Iauntlry t(.)()nt\ ,  )  el(:vato|s, latç¡e ¡. t i t |ktrt t¡  qardge w¡th entranÇes off of 2
-çf/r. ìcf-ç. Tltc¡t:  is ¿ l¿rt¡t ,  nt, . t tn coLtrtyr l¡cl  wit t t  a l t t tqc; pool Ç\ hot t t tb. A¡tt .  is QI1 to7 f loor attd
dc¡es ¡ot share any w¿.t l l : ;  v¡t l l t  r tc,rt¡ l ' t l . tctr irrç¡ ðpðtl t t lett ts. I f  yott l ike what Wcst l- l t t l lywood
Itas lo offer, I l t is ]ocaltt t t¡  is ir leal.  I  l t lock lo .Surr:;ef slr i¡ t  ( just below Virgirt  Megd Store), I
I .¡ tr¡ck to Santa Monic¿t t l l , j i l .  Look¡ng for gtty ot q¡t lvr l lo is cottside¡ate, eðsy goit lg, f t ' tn-bLt( '
tespo¡s ¡b le ,  c lean,  l t la t t  l ¡ l , , t l ¡ .  ! ' t t t  i r tde¡ te . t t r le r t l  , l tave  n ty  owt l  l ¡ fe  d t ld  a tn  Qenetd l l y  verY
lLtty ¡aainl inence. I  ¿t¡t  ryçt¡ lçtrt l i ing {or freaks, geek!;,  l )rost i l .Lt|es (male or fr :r t tale)
t lr tpgies, pel cobras, c!t , t t t t , l ,  l t l¿t<:k ntusl inls or t trorlgâge t)rokers. I f  yot.t  t l t i t tk ytxt have
tul '¡¡¡ l  i l ' t¿tkes (att( I  l t ,¡ t ,e st ' l  f / le Ltar ¡t tet l .y lott t) ,  Ple;tse contdcl me:




' . ' . )0 t )0 -200.1  l ìo l r ì ì t ì r¿ ì l ( '  r - r . l ¡ l t .  |  1 . . ( - .
./*\
N 8å"* i[ä- ,ÊJ,.l"teu"" ;{Ð, rligî"''.îs'l
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l loonlrnatcs.c0l l1 -  Profì  le
Roomrnôtes,conr









POwr . r ' 5 r . , ì r r . ! r  I  t " 1 , r r l  
( . r : n t r . . r  
I  
l ì t " , r , r r r r  : t ,  I  S i t r p ¡ ro r ' 1 .  I  
t , r t l ou t  |  [ ) a t r r r c ¡
r , ! ' t  
¡ r t f , l i l { , ì
I  i l ! l  ( ' r ì r i ì r l  ¡ t l c l rCss
I ' r l ¡ l  r r r r t k t t . ¡ n ì Q
I  t l r t  l ) , r ' . ' rwOtd
l i ¡ t r . . l r l ) l r . l ' ;
l .  r r  r ¡ l  r l  nr ' r t i l  ica, t ion
[ ) r : . : t - l  l v , l l . t Ì
rËãsrì .( i i
< l f e h  |  ( ) r ) l ( i t ì ( l  f o l  ô  l ( ) ( ' l r ì
View P ro f i l e




B.r  5 ic5 :
Occr . rpa t io t r :
Srnokr r rg  l rab i ts :
C le¿¡ l l iness  leve l  :
Pet l i :
C . l r i l d r e r r :
P e r s o r r a l i t y :r f f i
profile
ffi
Rerr ta l  Pre ferences :
[ .oc . r t ion :
M . l x  r e n t :
l -ea ,qe  per iod :
l> re fc r red  move i t ì  ( la to :
Rt :s ic le  r rce  typc :
Mr- r . ; t  l l ave  pr iva te  roo tn :
l " lu : ; t  l tave  pr iva te  l la t l r r  r lo t r l :
Roonrmate  Pre ferences :
^ ( l r Ì .
r  ¡ r ì r ì ( l e t  :
' : , t ì t r ) l (u ì ( ¡ :





( l h i l c l r c .n  w r l l  no I  be  l i v i ng  w iL l r  me
N E**,]ãi åi1"1?,"-.fr: fiÊîIf;5'l
Last  act iv i tv :  Wi th in 30 mi t rutes '  new!




lMul t in le c l t ies. , .  &[
$700 per  l l lont . l . t
l 2  rno ¡ t t h  o t  l ess
0 r  - 0 1  - 0 4






I l.i - () '_l
l "1a l ¡ ,  l s l  l ' ¡ r r . t l r l  l ,  f ' e rna le  (s l . ra ig l r t )
(  ) r  ¡ l  s r t i t l  . ' i n ìok ing  ok( ìy
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l ì r lonul l¿r lcs.cot l ' t  -  l ) rof i  lc
I  l , , t t l ¡ i  . ,
i ' r ì l  - .
( - l r i l r l t  r : r r :
Comnrents
i , ( ) r t l t - ( )N l .  / ) l \ ! ( ) /¿ , ; ( : ; / ( ) ¡ \ /A t . ,  t \ lA I t tR I -  t lN I )  I0 t . t tn  t¿ lGt / t  ( . l t t i l . i l t t l t ,
I
I
, , , , , , , ' ,  , , ' . , . ' ;
( - l r i l r ' l r  r . . l r  o l . . r  \ . .
r . . , r r ¡ r ' r i  l , . i
.l-Ç'!..r-lts-9l.ss^t.v.iç.elflnvn_cl¡_Slatg$_çr.r-t
, r : i2001) 
. l l l f ) . - l  Rr)r : 'n ìnìaIe.cotn,  LL(
[-r-Jb*,,, þ-l i ar¡* to:LitF..i Favol.¡tes
l ) agc  2  o f ' 2
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l ( (x ) l l l l l l¿ l t cs . l ro t  l t  -  r  t  u  I  t t r t
Roommates,(::onr
l , ' l r ¡  l ' 1 ; r 1 , " , . . .  
I  
I ) r r v , r r ' ¡  < , , ' , ' , 1 ,  
¡  
f l . l r l  ( . t : ¡ t t _ . r  
I  
l l . t , l : ; r . r r r r c t ' . ;  
I  
S u p l l O r - t








I  r l i t . ¡ . r  o f i l t :
I  r j t l  cn t , , r i l  o t l c l t  c .ss
L t lr t .  l  l ic.kr , . l  r  l t . :
[ . c l r t  ¡ ra . , t ; v ro rd
Þ1a-tc l_r Pk¡s
l-| ìrð i l_ noti fi cð_ti gr_ì
l .) t :¡ t- t iv¿t r. :
Ìo, :,t'tr.,;ruis,.¡ii!,.,:,:,;r
View P ro f i l e







Rr-ì r ì  t :
t_r iôse:
l ) a L e  a v a i l a b l e :
tJ t  i l i t i t : s  inc lucJc lc l  :
l - ' ic¿ìtures:
Res idence & V ic in i ty
Bt t i l c l i t t ç ¡  :
l - cð t r r rcs :
l - r l r -a t io t r :
C . ross  s t fee ts  &  rn¿¡ . l ;
\ ,Vhat ' s  t rcar .by :
H o u s e h o l d
( . )cc (J l ) . ì r ì t :
lE Ë** l.Hi #l"lÌ,"- lff"i fiBiliÍ:¡
$ 765 per  r r ronth + $750 c lcposi t
6 month
Ava i l ab le  Now l
Water ' ,  Trash ¡ r ickup
Pr ivate bedloom, Balcony/pat io ,  Cable/sate l l i te  hookup,  Closet ,
Furnished,  Telephone hookup,  View
!o1¡.-[¡a.yç ¡l¿tij E
LasL acl iv i ty :  Wi t t r i r r  39 c lays.
,il?
..11¡
Towrrhouse/Condo,2 bed,  1 bath
B.rlcony/Jr.,rt io, Cablc/satell i te. Cr:vclred l)crrking, Dislrwasher, Fireplace,
Garage,  l - { ig l r  speed Intcrnet ,  Laundly fac i l i ty ,  Washcr /drycr  in  uni t ,
I t l ícrowavc,  Park ing,  View
(Sout l r )  Corona c le l  Mar,  CA
It{.rcArthur arrd PCH - ¡¡¿.¡:_
Dir r ing,  Freeway t lcc€ss,  Parks/Recreat ion,  Shopping rnal l
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I t<lonrnrales.com - I ' rol t le
r ' í {  r ' l ' , ! l ¡ r ) t ì :
l , n r r ' ; 1 .  r r r q  l r a l ¡ i l < ,
( . l c ; ¡ r  r l i l r c i ; s :
( . l r i l d r  ¡ . ' n ;
I '0 t  t :
(  l ì a r r ) c l e r ' :
l , r  r ¡ f t , . . : , , i o l l , r l
l \ l r  ' 11-  ' ; ¡1 ¡ - ¡ la1 ' ¡
( . l c ¿ r r r








Agc group:  29-45
Gt:ndcl ' :  Male (s t r . : iqht)
Smok ing :  Non -smok inc l
Cleal l l i r ress level :  Clean
Pets:  No pets p lease
Chi lcJren:  No chi lc l ren p leasc
I
Comments
I ðtn a verY easy-(Joitttl gtty l love to taut¡l't and Ì think that peopte are generally very dte'¿¡se arouncl t¡¡e. I atrt a bit sarcastic õntl eetteratty keep ¡teó¡tÞ taughinþ. t keeb the'houset)t'etty clean ¿lrd always clean up after rrtyst:lf . I ntaulcl apprec¡ate sonrcone who has tltesattte r€tspect fctr tlte livÌttc¡ aren -- clrÌ¿tn tr¡.t afL'er yoursetf so tlnt tlte ptace is presentable¡vltr':rt guests c'c)ttltt ()ver expectedly or tiltcxpectQdly. I ant a christ¡dt1 and I would love tctti,t l ..a cltt ' istiart if ¡tossiltrc: -- it cet't¿ti¡try rtake's [t- ' tr 'a very peacertìt atmosphet.e at home. Ireally iust w<tnt sc¡ntebody very ttottttàl witltctut,=¡ny tlranta! t-ife is too st.,ort o live withs()/rrc)c)/te tryht¡ bt' i¡tt ls too tttur.: lt of l 'hcttt I ' t l  lctvt: to t¿lk t() you sa please get ¡n touch w¡tt1nt(.t -- yeu wott't [.¡e sot.t.v.




((: ' ,2000 2n0.ì Roorì l¡ .r l .e.r.orì,  LL(..
Ì
E g:"* i F,ì H[,]î." L$,i f ?i],'fâJ
-000165-




i  ,  r ì , r , r r r " .  
I  
l ) ( ¡wc r  c i c , ¡ r ( l r  
I  wa i l  
( . cn t r . r  
l  
l . ì r : : r o r r r t : es  |  1 ì r r t : l ¡ ; o r t  I  l - oUr : r r t  I  Da t r r rO







f , l r t  ¡ ¡ r t r l i l c
I  i l r t  r . r r ra i l  Ode l tçS_S
I  t f  r l  r r rck r ra ¡ ¡ç
[ ( lr l  l ) , ìs_sw_o_fd
l ' ì ¡ t c l l f ' l t ¡ : ;
I  nr,r i l  noti f i_ca_ti_o¡
l)(:ð(j ! : iva te
'Fç\B"4f i
V iew Prof i le
Ln l r l ¡  r r r ckna rne :
þ Member profile
I-1W




Da te  ava i l ab le :
Ut i l i t ies inc ludecl :
Fe.l tUres :ffi
Residence & Vic in i ty
Bui ld ing:  Townhouse/Corrdo,  4 bed,  2 bath
Features:  Ai r  co l lc l i t ion i r tg ,  Balcony/pat io ,  Cable/sate l l i te ,  Covered park i ¡g,
Dis l lwasher,  Gar ' . rge,  l { igh speed l r r ler r ret ,  Washer/dr .yet  in uni [ ,
Microwave,  Pool ,  Storage,  View, Yard
Locat ion:  ì  (Centra l )  San Diego,  CA
Cross st reets & map:  Garf ie ld ancl  Lcnron -  map
What 's  nearby:  Bus l inc,  Col lege/Urr ivers i ty ,  Din ing,  Downtown,  Elementary sc¡ool ,
Freew. ly  acccss,  High school ,  Parks/Recreat ion,  Rural ,  Shopping rnal l ,
Subu rb
$ 400 per  month + $300 deposi t
Month to rnonl :h
Ava i l ab le  Now l
Electr ic i ty ,  Gas,  Watcr ,  Trash p ickt rp
Pr ivate bccl roorr r ,  Balcorry/pat io ,  C.r  b le/sate l l i te  hooku¡: ,  Closct ,




Srnoking habi ts :
Cleor¡ l i r ress:




4,  Af¡c  24-33,  Fenrcrkt  (s t ra ight)
Pr ofessiorr¿ l, Stuclcrrt
Non -  smokers
Clea¡r
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r \ \ / \ , r ¡ l r ¡ l  l ( l t l - ò . U \ r ¡ t ¡  -  ¡  I  ( r t  l f ç
GracePeace's pref  erences
Acle gfoup:  24-34
Gender:  Fenrale (s t ra ight)
Snroki r rg:  Non-srr rok i l rg
Cle. rn l iness levc l  :  Clean,  Aver . rge
Pets:  No pets p lease




we are 3 Crtrist i,t, fernares wrto l-ove ôLtt Lorcl Jesus chris!. we are ail very kind,co¡lsideh)te, dtttl ftttt. we have weel<ty ltibte sttrlies a,r¿ uii-l*eetr:ty'times of tellowslti¡t wilteach olhet (¡f Q(tt schedrtles ¡tertnit.) we keep rhe contlnton ìr"À'pìitry cteatt and tit ly. Attttf tts ltave difíetettt sc-herlules attrl i .q rate when we are all rhete át t.he sdrlte tinte. tìut, we¡tray for eaclt otltet wltet.t we do see lhe qroup. we have certain cltristian rules: No guysspending tlte rt igtttt, tta dtun.k.ettness,'t!rrri1s, ancl no n>ø Ëìtgììar.,;..";;, know the I¡asics...f ' l te perfecl tttctt¡ttnale woulrt {it i tt lo out-aqe bracket [23-34.] she wotrlcl t¡e involved ina<:tively l ivirtg t ' trt l  t l te worcJ ol'GÕ(l. :, l te wr'tulc! be rtexit>te, n,írlrì,ra.' we dte t.ruly sweelç¡als' tf YoLt fQcl lc(l l() cotìt¿t("'t, ¡.t l¡-,¿1,¡j t 'alt: 6t9-768-sJ5i, rt,c, ¡,trrcu is iD l¿¡ Mcs¿¡.I
lq!¡s-.a[_1tr:]_vicc I Priva cv Statemerì (




E 8å.* iffi ¡T,f"1i,-" i*Wf,BîL'tå,t
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l(o()r)1tìl0lcs.colTì - l 'rol I le
Roommatøs.rlt]rl









l ' , r i r , ' r ' t
r l i l .  l r r , r f i l t :
1 l r {  t ' r r  r r r i l  adc l t  r . l : ' s
r l r t  r r r i . k t t d r t l c
r l r l  ¡ r , r , , , ; . v lo r  d
ì { - i ì r {  l r  
I  
l v l . l r l  ( . t ì l l t t - ' r '  I  t r ' t : s r - r t r l . t . . c : ' '  I  
i i t r i r t r t ' r t  I  
io t tou t  
I  
l )a t t t i t l
'fi
i f r  
d feh  I  r rok t l r t l  f  o l  ( ì  ro r ) t ì r  | | l rd t ' le ¡ l  I
I ' 1 , - l l c l r l lu l '
I  r  na i l  r to t i [ i ca_ t io t l
f ,( 'd (.  t iv i ! .c
rirÊt'lItË+- f$i?,Yl: 
"ti! ili
View P ro f i l e






[ . ease :
Da te  . ¡ va i l ab le :
Ut : i l i t ies inc l t lded:
Fcot l t rcS:
Residence & Vic in i tY
BLr i l d i ng :
Fea tu res :
Ð
'i.il
$ 750 pet  mont l r  {  $300 deposi t
6  mon th
o t /15 /04  (25  days )
N/A
Pr ivate '  becl t 'oorn,  Closet ,  Furn ished
l-ocat¡on:
Cross st leets & nraP:
Wh.r t 's  t rcar t rY:
Househo ld
()ccu P.r tr [ ;
Occtr ¡ rat ion:
S r r rok rn r ¡  l r ab iLs :
( .  l t :¿¡r r l inc 'ss:




.  I  .  . . l , ' ,
N.*- l.mj åil"ii"-'*: F'Bîl'is'l
H o u s e , 4 b e c l , 3 b a t l r
A i r  conc l i t io r t i t ìg ,  A l ( ì r rn  sys tern ,  Ba lcony /pa t io ,  Basketba l l  cour ts ,
Cab le /sa te l l i te ,  Covered park ing ,  D is l rwasher ,  F i rep lace ,  Garage,  f { ig l t
s ¡ teec l  T l r tc l t r t r ' l t ,  La t tndry  fac i l i t y ,  Washer /d ryer  in  un i t ,  M ic rowavc '
Park i r rg ,  S toragc : ,  V icw,  Yard
( N E )  O r a t t g c ,  C A
Nohl R. 'rnclr .-rrrr l  Scrntiago Blvcl.  -  ¡r¿¡l
Co l legc / t ln iv t t r  : r i t y ,  D in i ¡ rg ,  E lc t l ì c l r tð ry  schoo l ,  F rceway acccss ,  H ig l t
sch ool, P.r ks/ l ìr :ct ca t io n, Slro lr l l i  l r  g nt.r |  |
l  ,  Agc 2 f. ì ,  hl  i r le ( st raig ht )
Pt 'ofcssiotr.r I
No¡ t  -sn l r l k t ' t '
C l c a l t
C-hi ldrcrr wi l l  rro!.-!¿ç l ivi t . t t¡  wit l t  t . t t ;
u o q (  s  )
[ 'ast  act iv iLy:  Wi th in z1 l1s¡¡ ¡5.  Newl
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PôtK 's  P le fe rences
A r ¡ r ?  c ¡ r ' o u ¡ r :  Z  1 - 6 0
G e l l c l e r :  F e r n a l e  ( s l - r  a r g h L )
St t rok i t rq :  OUts ic jc  Sr l rok inc l  oxay
Clear r l inc 'ss  levc l :  C lear r ,  Avcr .agc
Pets :  No peLs  p lease
Chi ld rer r :  No ch i ld ren  D le( ìse
/-
Comments
LÌm a sirt<-lle l tttale wil lt l¡¡to sntall triettclly dogs, tiving in d 1700 sq fl ltouse wi[lt,t ¡toot,s¡n, attt l view. loc¿¡letl irt,t quíel rreic.¡lt l .torlrr 'tod, r:tose tá tl lr,¡ l,res,s. I <zttend clttttclt dt ¡eas(lwice weekly, rlo,l lol of rearling ,'ttttl do ttt'¡l stttoke or rJrinl<. I ltave rto t:ltilclren, dnd At,l<'tokirr11 {rtr;t sittqle letnale (t}ltr istian worrld be goocl), l¡tt ' ,o,, i ' , tì i ,t¿,"n or pets Io rett! toot,
,¡nd :¡lt¿tte sonte ttt i l i t ies,,¡nrl ltave rlcce.s.ç to Itle. test: ol. l lot.tse. No oventiqhl rlttesls.
fe.t tnç.p[-icry:ce I Pr¡ vù cL.!!a te_nìc'rì t
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Iìoonlnrafcs.com - Profi le
Roommôtes,conl
Acc r r r l r ì l  Se t t i ngs
I  | : - r fu t  ¡ . r rof  i lc
) t:( l i t erìl(.ri l  çr<[{rç5s
)  t rJr t  ¡ l i r :k l l .a¡ne
)  t . r . l r l  ¡ r , rssword
)  t '1¡ l r  l r f r lu . ;
) l.: lrr¡i l  lotif icatlqtl
l  [ - lcoct iv , r tç
View Prof i le
l - f ì l . r , t  t ì t . k t ì a t Ì , ì e  :
,,tfr
tf
Yi¡ a irl|ri.â *,i-r.l 1, -"
' a  
, : . ;
''i ' ::
:,, ' '.,; ' '
ìì r ,:,
.,¡, 1i.:;jt









Da te  ava i l ab le :
t -J t i l i t ics inc lurJccJ :
[-cattr¡ 'es:
Residence & Vic in i ty
Bu i l d i ng :
Fcatures:
t _oc to r r t  
I  l ) a l r r r t t
Y--olr Lì_¿l_vc_-üètl El
N Ë*u LH:i #nl"*"- i*l fiBl,.'f,5,]
Last  act iv¡ ty :  Wi th in a few hoLrrs.
9:  550 pcr  monl l . r  I  $500 depos¡ t
6 month
o I / o I / o 4  ( 1 1  d a y s )
Elcct I ic i ty ,  Gðs,  Watcr ,  Tras l r  p icku¡r
Pr ivatc l ¡cc l r '<¡orn,  Pr ivatc t rath 'oonl ,  C"rbre/sate i l i te  l rookup.  crosct ,Telc¡rhorre hookup
House,  3 becl ,  2 .5 bath
Air  condi t io . ing,  cablc/sate l r i te ,  coverecr  p. r rk ing,  Dishwaslrer ,  : i re¡r racc,I ' ¡ tness cct ì ter ' ,  Gar age,_ High speed Intcr .net ,  Laùncl ry  fac i l i ty ,
W.rsher /c l ryc: r  i r  r ¡ r r i t ,  Microwavc,  pool ,  Spa, /hot  tub,  Storagc,  Tcnnis
cotrr ts, Yal.cl
(Nor t l r )  Oceansic lc ,  CA
Rancltr-r Del Ol'o .rnd l l igfiway 76 - m-qp_




' r i r , i i . .  r ' i . i i :
l -ocat ion:
( . r 'oss st reel_s & rr t . r ¡ r :
\^/h.lt. 's n<:arby;
Householc l
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Iìoornlll¿rtcs.conl - I)rofìle
r . ) r  t  t ' ¡ ' . : t ¡ ¡ t
( . ) . í  t , f ) i ì l . t o t ì ;
S r n o k i r r g  h a b i l s :
( .1 r . ' ; r t r l i r r t ' sS
(-- lr l l r l ¡  ¡ ,_'r t :
Pt ' t .s;
C l ¡ ¿ r a r - l e r ' :
! .  A . l r '  ¡ l l '  r  r : r ì r i : 1 , .  : , ì l i . ì r r ¡ l r l
l ) l  o I e . . : , l o n ¡ l
N<;n  -s r ¡okcr '
Cle.rtr




Gel lc ler :
S rnok ing :
Clecr¡ r l iness level :
Pcts:
Ch i l d ren :
I
comments  Ì
I'ttt lttc>kittcJ for a r¡uict, trt¿tlttte, workittt) pet'sort wltc>'s e:asy qotttt\, ttot it-tl.o cl¡.¿trna.
s(ync-:clrc lr.t<tktttr¡ lor ¿ rc¡ottt tt: tetluce cosl-s Deca¿rse of a qõ¿tt tic,/sne is reachinq for.
St¿rr:/c'rrf-'i ttrtd ntililary welcottte. I'ct like somcene who tikes to keep to ltint/tterseif, cloesn't(()t:.)k tllLtclt ¿¡t'td ltas a busy sclteclule. Woultl tike for tl'te person to feel we cdn beito(/-senra¿.es ancl lrelp eac:l t  ol  l tet out i f  needecl bul.  no need to socidl¡ze together or try lol¡e f t  ie¡tcls. l l 's rrtost ir tr¡tortart l  f<tr lhe persotl  t .o be ahle to I)e dsserl¡ve ancl i f  trc/she has
sorne l l t i t tg  I l ta l ' s  l ¡o l . l te t ' i r tg  l t i r t t / l te r  abou l  t l te  house s l ta t i t tg  a t ]angenten l ,  he /she can le , I
me kttow it t  a civì l  t Ìantter and we- catt adcltess i t  and wot'kbti l  the issue, Want someone
wltt t 's respectful,  l tas i t t leclt i ly attd ¿t Clt¡ ist ian woulcl be greal. Ihat describes nte so we,r lt t t t l  dlott t l  f i t te. I ' t t t  cl tatqirtq 1/3 (alt . t touolt thet e's ort ly niyself  in t l te house besides yos) ofl l te qas, elet l t ic attcl  walt ' t  i t t  ot r let lo d¡ '¡r ' ,  ( .( l /eie.s.ç Lts¿tl le ol '  1/rr. :5g, ¡¡¡6 s¡oul( l  t .¿t¡Ueû '> t t t  *3 ( l  Io .$40/ t11o.  I l t¿ tve  a  l tp¿ t t t l . i fu l  r re , :w  l t r tn te ,  n ice ly  n t r r t t s l ted ,  in  a  g rga t
rtr" i<¡l t l )orl tctt td l l tal 's 10 t¡t t t tui t , : :  hr¡nt l l tc I¡ear: l l  attr j . /-5. /) ir : ,r :rc t : t)¡ taç.1 nte attr l  tel l  t¡e
<t I\ot t I y(.)Lt I sell'.
30-  55
Male (s t ra ig l r t ) ,  Fernale (s t ra¡g l ì t )
Non -smok ing
Clean
No pets ¡ t lcasc
No  ch i l d ren  p lease
l 'ag,r ' I  o l  -{
\
ë^
El ãï',* i Rj É"11^1i,"- ig.  fi?i.,,Í;,j
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I loolnnla[cs.cot) l  -  f )rof i lc
l r a r r  k y7 ' s  p re fe rences
A(J r '  ( I  0 t . t l . ) :
( ì r , -nt l ¡ . ' t ' ;
' : i t t  r ok i ¡ 11 ¡ '
l  f  r ' . r n l i l rC 'S . - ;  l eVe l ; .
I : r ê l f . :
{ . l r ¡ l r J r p l t
l  B - 9 9
Fe' rnale (s t ra iqht)
Non -srnokinc¡
Cle( ln,  Avcrôclc
N0 f)ets ¡rlear;e
Clr i fdrerr  okay
Comments
(  t t t is l ¡¿t t1 l ,arni l t ,  t ¡ t t l  t t  ( . - . l t í ld ten
( l l i l i l ies wi l l  i t t t  t t t t lp  l t r  ¡ t ,1¡ l ! t¿1¡111
l>1, : ¡z, l  NiCe t  * . ' , t t lp t t l '¿t l  at  e, : t .
I t.'ti't.l, i ¡ ¡¡ fo | ¿t | | e t | | | ) I () y e d I e s D o t I s i b I ei l ì tet t !pl  , tnt. l  L.) isl¡  Nel wr..¡r l<. Watkincl
Lç-r t.ì.r.ll. Q [ $.c ryi-t" c I p r! y.o.cy. Slaler]t çìLì-!
' i : ¡2(J l ) ( l  2f )0 ' Ì  qoon., , . , . ,o ln.cr)n l ,  l_ l_( : .
l ' l t ¡ l c  2  , r f  2
fentale l t)  tett t  ã töoDt.
distattce i .o St¡t . t l l t  ()oasl











Page I of .{
I ROommðt€S.ccm
-  |  ì -
'  
. -  
_ :  
¡  
. . - ; r l ; "
I
À , : r : o u n t  S e t t i n g s
)  i , - : . i  s . c ' ¡ e
) Ei i  t l  eniair ¿i-¡crress
)  L - ' - .1 ; i  ' : i ckn¿¡ .o
)  iC¡ i  c ¡ss r . . ¡c r .J
) , . T ¡ t : h p t u s
)  E m a r l  n o i t f i c ¿ t i c r :
)  Deact iva te
V i e w  P r o f i l e





- . .  i  i ' i¿ , ,  
r -a ' - . - . ' .
36O4c  i i - . , ; k r ; : . ;  r , ; . .
'&iember
j o l t n n y b 7 7 7 7
Pho to  Ga l l e r y
The Bas ics
R.en l :
D a t e  a v a r l a b l e :
U f r l i t i e q  i n c l u d e d :
R e s i d e n c e  &  V i c i n i t y
3 u i l d i n g :
Fea tu res :
L o c a t i o n :
Cross  s t ree ts  &  map:
W h a t  s  n e a r b y :
H o u s e h o l d
O c c u p a n t ;
O c c u p a t i o n :
S m o k i n g  h a b i t s :
C l e a n t i n e s s :
C h i i d i - e n :
P e t s :
C h ¿ i ¿ : t e r  :
j o h n n y b 7 7 7 7 ' s
ù ç e  : j í î L j O :
- i ; t l r ; < : r ' , g '
, ' l = a l r ' , ¡ . i È 5 S  ; * ' ; t l
' '  : ' I  l ì
j
- :  550 per  í î , c r r Ìh  +  S50O depos i t
j \ loñ th  io  no¡ ¡h
A v a i l a b l e  N o w r
E iec t r i c i t y ,  Gas,  Water ,  T rash p ickup
Pr ; r , .¿ te  beCroom.  Cab le /se te l l i te  hookup,  C lose t
r l c u s e . 2 b e C , i b a t h
Dishwasher ,  Washer /d ryer  in  un i t ,  M ic rc r ,vave,  yard
( \^ /es t )  Westmins ter ,  CA
! . res tm¡ns ter  and spr ingda le  _  mao
Freeway access
: . ,  A g e  3  i ,  N l a l e  ( s t r a i g h t )
Pro fess lona I
f lon  -smo ker
A b o u t  a v e r a g e
Chi id i 'en  ' r . , ¡ ! l  ' l c i  be  i i v ing  w i th  us
C à r i s )
_*i¡-{ih.;




c  k a y
E$"'"* ffiË#;liî*,
Last act ivtty: ' . , . . / i ihrr :
. : .1  7 .  Caçet1  ; i : l  okay
/ A  - / /
-000173-
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Roommates.com - Profile
Page 2 of -t
Comments
PtE¿se û, ' l i7  L,r ' , i : , . '  i :  : i !  . .arar ' Ìg ;narè.€. . ,1 i : :sd ,nquirg.  I ,n nci  i - ¡a¡¡È ¡ . ¡ .u: : . : i . . , . . , . , :  ;  - .  j
l ; i ;;.]f l , ir, 
-.¡, 'rs:,.,¿¡;c ;J ¡?e/t ín¿Kè :i ly ¡J¿/_çe quiet þeacerult çtdce (.; r i l_ê. ., . .,.
\E 
-\ ¡;1\ r E
' i I
' a¿:
Terms oi Service i  privacy St¿ternent
' .Ç  200C-2003 Roommatp  .ôm I  t .
]
)
/ / 1  - /2 -
-000174-





, l  
3604c Lookrng f. ,  z ,r¿c¡l- i
,e Mernber prof¡le





Da te  ava r l ab le :
U t i l ¡ t i es  i nc tuded :
Featu res :
Residence & Vic in i ty
õ  i r ; l c  i ng  :
Fe¿ tu ¡  es :
Locat ion:
Cross st reets & map:




Smok ing  h¿b i t s :
C lean l i ness :
Ch i l d ren :
Pe tS :
|  ' 1 . . \ - a . i  ¿ . .
s a s s y  1  l a d y ' s  p r e f e r e n c e s
L ¡ ø  ' - t , ^ t  ¡ .' ' > !  Y ' L ' ! ' u '
'  ì - r r : ¡ l  . r '
Page I  o f2
i  : ) t - :  . :
[r-l Êo iEl A.crcr tol-IJ UEck ,l#-. Favr:rit+:r
: A S t  e : l i
i .  
_ i :  .  ¡ :  i  
r  : , , . . . . -  : :
Å i : c o u n t  S e t t i n g s
Þ  j . :  I  l l , l f  i e
Þ l . -1 : t  i r - ¡ ìa i l  r ìdc l reSS
l  i ;  i  r ' ; c k n - ¡ r n e
)  : : i  i  : - : , : : i . ' r . ; - r -c
i : , - : ; , ' P ¡ r r , r
) i:¿i_¡.
l  i -JÈacE;' /aiÈ
V i e w  P r o f i l e
i : : : e i  r r c k n a ¡ ¡ e :
r-H S 550  pe r  mon ih  -  S55C depos i t
i 2  mon ih
Ava ¡ l ab le  I , l ow !
Ëlectr ic i ty ,  Gas.  Water ,  Trash p ickup
p r ¡ va te  bed room.  Cab le / sa te l l i t e  hookup ,  C lose t ,  Fu i -n i sned ,  Thooku  p
T o u s e . ¿ b e C . 3 b ¿ t i r
A r r . cond ¡ t i on rng .  A la rm sys lem,  t sa i cony ¡pa i t o ,  Cab ig , . ;¿ ¡ ;  :  ¡ . - .D i shwashe r ,  F : ¡ -ec lace .  LaunCry  f ac j l ¡ t y ,  W isne r ¡C rye r  i n  
- , - ;  tSpa/hot  tub,  View, yard
(NE)  Rancho  Cucamonga ,  CA
R idge l i ne  and  above  W¡ l son  -  map
Col lege/Univers¡ ty ,  Freeway access,  H¡gh school ,  parks, /Rec¡eShopp ing  ma l l ,  Subu rb
3 .  Age  l 8 - .+3 ,  Femate  ( s t ra igh t )
P ro fess iona l ,  S iuden t
¡Jon-smokers
Abou t  ave rage
C f  i i d i - e n  ' ¡ J ¡ i l  n O i  ! e  : ¡ ' / i n g  ! v ¡ t h  U S






.,: j  r :: j  .. s:i¡ i ç l- ì
,/ð -/ ,
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R.oommates.comProfi le
: ; ; l ì ' l - ' l r g ,
! ¡ = 5 ¡  . ¡ . : Y 5 5 , i , =
: u ¡ : : ì .
í . ! . i r j : - .
i . i ; r - ¡ i t ; ¿ ¡ . ¡ -
' - : ec t r ' , . ù . i / g r - ù i e
r ù  p ù i 5  ü ' u t s e
i l c  c h i l C r e n ; : l e . i s e
Page 2 of l
BËálj,iii-"
Comments
- : '?r ' , i5  ã Chr is i ¡¿n hC¡¡ê ànC ,ve ) ! .e iaaking i ,cr  a Chr ist ta.  i ,e¡ te i ì  ic  j€, . ì i  a . -1:- . .1. . :__. .i 'ccí t l '  l  P¡ '¿ ie:  iLì '7?ec/- 'e tvhc oLre-c n,) t  hdve a lc t  c t f  v !s¡ iors.  a. ;  ¡ ¡e Þo¡¡ ;e is  i i r i i , ,  
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Outs idt"  s t lok in<¡  okaY
Clean, Avr:¡ '.-tt l t:
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No chi lc l ren p lease
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)  E ,J r l  oasswor , j
)  t " ia tchp lus
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)  De¡c t i va te
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= : ¡ e i  n t c k n e m e :
Page I  o f2
' ' ; -  , Ìar:hes 
I  
pcu,re, Se
Acco ' . ¡n t  Set t ings  l ,g
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i ê ã a ô .
Ð a t e  a v a i l a b l e ;
U i i l i t i es  i nc luded :
Fea t : ; r es :
Res idence  &  V i c i n i t y
S u i l d i n g ;
Fea tu res :
Loca t i on :
Cross st reets & map:
! '1 i  hat 's  nearby:
Househo ld
Occupant :
Occupa t i on :
Smok íng  hab i t s :
C lean l i ness ;
L n l l d r e n -
l e i s :
i l ¡  < ¡ ; ' i , : t e : .
t au rusman5 ' s  p re fe rences
:  ! t  ç . , ; i , p
: , 1 ¡ ; :¿ r . ; ¡ .
j ¡ l c k . r - : :
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Pr i \ ,er :e bedroorn.  pr ívate bathroom, Cable i  sate l l i te  hco<; : .  
. lï e i e i i none  hookup
H o u s e , 5 b e d , 3 b ð t h
,  
C¿ble/sate l l i te ,  Dish washer,  F i replace,  Ga ra ge.  VVasher/ /  j . , /er
(East)  Chula Vista,  CA
Margan  H i l l  D r  and  Te leg raoh  Canyon  _  mao
Col lege/Unrvers i ty ,  Free\¡ , /ay access,  parks/Recreat ion,  Shoc¡-r ,
1 ,  Age  - { i ,  l v l a l e  ( s t ra igh t )
Profession a I
Non  - smoke r
C lean
Ch i l d i en  ' , v i l l  be  l i v ¡ nç  , , " r ¡ t h  uS
i , t /A
)
/ ¿  n ê /
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A c c o u n t  5 e t t i n g s
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_ : . . ; . g
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Page I  o f2
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36O4c  Lock inE  i a r  ¿  : i a r ¡
i Memb¿r prCIfîf e E$9.,
s t e p h  7 5
The Basics
R e n  c :
Lease:
Da te  ava ¡ l ¡ b l e :
U t i t ¡ t ¡ es  í nc tuded :
Ft'a tu res :
Res idence  &  V i c ín i t y
S u r t õ i n g :
Fea tu l.es :
r _ocð t i on :
cross , ; t iee is  & i r r¿p;
;Vhð i  j  ne .à13y :
Househo f  d
Cccupa n ts  :
Occupa t i ons :
Smok tng  hab i t s :
C lean l rness ;
Ch i l d ren ;
Pets:
Character :
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' ,Vater ,  Trash p ickup
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,. ,. i Si ,p : ro ; - t  
I  Lceout  I  Dat ing
Page i  o f l
¡ : , - ì . : ú ì i n t  S e t t i n g s
Þ  t . i . i  c r c i : i e
Þ a l i r i  cm. ì r r  add¡ -eS i
l  iu 'r l  r i  ickr-.  arn e
Þ  i û r t  o a s s r . ¡ c i f
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Þ r_:¡_i:-s!¡ç
l  De¿c i i ' ya ie
View prof i te  $
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The  Bas i cs
.R,en t:
l É â c a .
Date  ava i l ab le :
U t i l ¡ t i es  i nc tuded :
Featu¡-es;
Res idence  &  V i c i n i t y
3 u ' i i i ' l g :
Fe¿ [u: 'es :
Loca t i on :
Cross st reets & map:
VVha l ' s  nea rÐy :
Househo f  d
Occu  pan t :
Occupa t i on :
Smokrng  hab i t s :
C lea  n l i ness :
Ch i l d ¡ -en :
Pets:
Cha racter ;
H a w t h o r n e ' s
A n c  n r ¡ ' , ^ .¡  ' Y !  : r r v u P '
tGø¡ ¡ ' l  sr  .
S m o k r n g :
t ì !ear - . ¡ ¡ t1u t - .  ,u , .
: s i s :
.-_-
Corn ; r l q ¡ ¡ 5
Preferences
r ö - i )
t ' " ' ta te ls t ra ight) ,  Femate (s i ra ight)
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,e r  :  C lea  n
i . lc  r t : iç  t j  íe r r  se
l j  
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, . , t , j J 5 : j
prof¡le f-il c¿ iEl Àrr,-; r-,
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5  5 5 u  p e r  m o r i h  +  S 4 0 0  d e p o s i t
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E lecr r i c i t y ,  Gas.  VVater ,  T rash p ickup
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Pro fess¡ona I
N o n  - s m o k e r
C l e a  n
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trìoommdtes.corn
I
A c c ù L . j n t  S e t t i n g s
)  : . ;  :  i . ; ' , - ' g
)  i . : . i  e n i ¿ ; , ; u J i + s s
)  E c i : t  n i c k n e m e
) gr-ì i i -  ¡ .ress',v¡¡C
)  i . : : ¡ . :hp t i . ; s
) :- .1- '¿, r ncr-r j ' ,c¿i;c¡
Þ  l . ' 1 , ¡ i , : i " ¡ ; r : .
V ; e u v  P r o f i l e
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I  S"Ppo. .  I  Loscut  I  Dar ing
iã
,rÈ
'  Mernber prof¡le
cdmsteve




Da te  ava i l ab le :
U t i l ¡ t i es  i nc tuded :
Fea tu res :
Res idence  &  V i c i n i t y
Bu i l c ì i ng :
Fe¿ tu res :
l -ocat ion:
Cross st reets & r r rap:




Smok ing  hab i t s :
C lean l i ness :
Ch i l d ren :
Pe ts :
Ch  ¿  i ¡  c te r :
]
"j
f-Fl c- .=r ,ì.{..¡ +.-
L5.J Èãct L=- íäi;;ii.=
l z c f  â . i i ' , , r
S  7 6 5  p e r  m o n t h  +  S 7 5 0  d e p o s i t
6  month
L 2 / L 5 i O 3  ( 3 7  d a y s )
' "Vater ,  T rash p ickup
Pr iva te  bedrcom,  Ba lcony¡ ,pa  t ¡o .  Ca b le /sa te l i i l e  hoo ku  c .  . J  :  t )  :ûF u r n i s h e d ,  T e l e o h c n e  h o o k u p ,  V i e r , v
ïownhouse, /Condo,  2  bed,  1  ba th
Sa lcony /pa t ¡o ,  Ca b le /sa te l l i te ,  Covered pa  rk ing ,  D is i i , " ,  ¿_-  r r . ,Ga iage,  H igh  speed In te rne t ,  Laundry  fac i l i t y ,  Washe i . rc r . , . : : r  iM ic rowave,  Park ing ,  V iew
(South)  Corona de f  ¡ r ia r ,  CA
i '1ðcA¡ - thur  and pCi ¡  -  æao
Dinrng ,  F i -Èewðy ac , :ess ,  parks /Recreôhon,  Shcp i r i - i , j  
.1  :
1 ,  A g e  3 9 ,  M a l e  ( s t r a i g h t )
Professiona I
N o n - s m o k e r
C l e a n
C h i l d r e n  y . r i i l  n o t  b e  i i v i n g  w i t h  u S
l\¡./A
cd rns te . /e 's  Pre ferences
/ó.sL-000188-
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' * , : ¡ ¡ i i n ¿ S : . :
' = L r .
i : h i i û : È ¡
í : l r . lArî
i ¡ o  p g l s  i : c a s È
i ' ,1.:  thi  lc ¡-, :r i  : lease
j
I  r  t ^ ^
lÀi Ëä"r
Terms of Service j  PrivacV Statement
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Roornmates,conl
I ì r  t l . r ! , r 1 r , , .  
I  
I , o r r y c r







l . t l i l  I . r r  o l . i f t :
I  t l i l  , : r r r o i l  a t r lC l l r _ , r , 1 ;
[: tl i t ¡ rrc krr_¿¡.nl-e
1:rJl[ ¡tasswol-rJ
tlaLr_hf l-u5
I  ln , - ¡ i l  r rot i f icat iorr
|  ) r t ; ¡ r  I  i i r . 1 l  1 .
i t ' i r t  r .  l t  
I  M. t r f  
(  t ln I r ì r .  
I  t ì .esorr rcr :s  I  f ; r r ¡ l ¡ ror l  I  I
f i  3604c  r ( ) . k r r ¡  f r ì r  d r r , o r ì l
V i e w  p r o f i f e





Rc r r t :
Le(ì Se :
l - ) . r te  av¡r la l l le :
Llt i l i t ir:s ir l(. lu(l(,ct :
Fr.'.r 1.1¡ ¡'1'5 ;
Residence & Vic in i ty
Bui lc l i r rg:
Features:
Locat ion:
Cross st tccts & nr . tp :
What 's  t ìcðt -by;
Househo ld
Occt l ¡ tarr ts :
Occ u¡l.r t i<.r n:, :
Íìrrroklltg h¡ l. l i t:, :
( - leanl i r r< ls : , :





( ì ( t ( ) U l  
I  l r r ' t , , . ' , 1
$ 500 per  rnonth I  9350 deposi t
Month Lo nront l l
Avai la l t le  Nowl
Flectr ic i ty ,  Gas,  Watel - ,  Trash p ickrrp
Pr ivòte becl |or¡ rn,  Cable/sate l l i te  l rookrr ¡ r ,
[Àl F,:i-,- i lã.t #;i.lt". LW-"i f,Eitl,Ís,r
H o u s e , 4 b e r i , 2 l ¡ a t h
Ca ble,/sa tel I  I  l  e, Disl tr ,vasn er, F, ire¡r lar e,t a r , t ì ( , 1  y  f a t _ r l r t y ,  W ¡ s l r e r / c l r y e , .  i , . ,  , , r , i ,
(Ccr r t ra l )  Co, . i t i ì  Mescr ,  CA
ßcar and P.lrr lal iuo - f f . l¿B
l -ast  act iv i ty :  Wi th in 3 i rours.  updatect !
Y-e_u.__I.'!srÈil El
Bus l i r rc ,  Col lcqc/Unive.rs i ty ,  Din inq,  Dowrr town,  Elementary school ,Frccw,.ry <rc( r;ìsS, pa rks/Reir eati",r, '  iñopp¡ 
"é',"0 
lr
4 ,  Agc  18 . , t 4 ,  Ma le  ( s t ra igh t ) ,  l , r _ , rna l c  ( s t ra igh t )
Prolcss ior  l¿ l ,  l j t r  lc lcr r l
Non  - s l ¡ t okc r . :
Al )ou l .  a r r r_ ' r , l r lo
(-hi l t l r .cn rryi l l  [ .¡<, l¡virìq wi¡. ì  [rS
C , . r l ( s )
r ' ¿ t g L '
Closet ,  Tele¡ t l rorre l rookup
(;.lr '(ìge, l-1igh speecl InLerrret.
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